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■ STERNdiscovery on Snlpbur creek. About 40 
persons were present, and all experi
enced an exceedingly pleasant time. 
Vocal selections were rendered by Mr. 
George Noble and other guests ; and the 
affair terminated with the service of a 
delicious lunch.

MR. MILLS 
SAID NO

■wevro by wire.
mg the capital of the state from Helena 
to Anaconda. At the last session of the 
legislature, despite the influence of 
Daly, Mr. Clark succeeded in being 
elected to the U. S. senate, (tialy im
mediately contested the election ; and 
with the assistance ' of Congressman 
Campbell - the matter was brought to 
the attention ot the senatorial commit
tee on privileges. Their report sigual- 

| izes a victory for Daly: Without doubt, j 
the unanimous recommendation of the 
committee will be accepted by the sen
ate.-ED.)

fCLARKtWSON, Y. T.

Gorha i

OUSTED Where Are the Neilaons ?
Some time ago Rasmus Néilaon and 

Mrs. Jessie Neileon, as, plaintiffs, re
covered a judgment for wages in the 

When Asked If He Knew Yukon police-magistrate's court. The defend
ant has appealed the issue to the terri
torial district court and has been re
quired to deposit a certified check to 
secure the payment of the judgment, 
should it be confirmed by Justf86>Du- 

j gas. The sheriff is anxious to ascertain

IK mi i m m ^3HwSrJ
"mS Thursday,-June

IMlnidni i i in .............
sed That Council Has Not About4 O'clock yesterday afternoon While

two alarms of fire were occasioned hy 
the burning of stmt in a stovepipe on 
the Victoria building. Though con
siderable excitement was created, no 

. damage resulted ; and the biases were 
WHISKY AND DANCE GIRLIE extinguished without difficulty.

Chit a Soutenir 
About-Your Watch ? 1

Uondthe Rings M

beauties.... I

luring Jeweler
seated at Nem> Store ? 
the Orphewn.

In Most Horrible Form, Cll 
Oscar Paulson on Do-Council Sits With ClosedThe Senator From Montana Is 

Refused a Seat in the 
UrS. Senate. ■. "

Doors. z
|/ L

Exaggerated Reports.
London, April 12, via Skagway, Ajiril 

18.—Since the disastrous defeat which 
overtook Gen. Gatacre at Reddcrshurg

moil m onto or »d
the war office

The™ London Dai ly Newsaml'th# 
Daiïy Maïr pub! ish acéounts of British 
defeats near Brandfort and at Meerkats-

s ms BODY FRIGHTFULLYtza = Marl ? ■

Its the Best Quality 
Isplsy of Frozen TurU

Mr—

HeeftnIHon ■ V ■«'

and Is Dragged SomeS.S.Mjg Z,!- Local Representative.
laiuaUgUilag Committee Submit

40 Unanimous Report. „
:T'. ™ —: COith...

fontein.
- In the first engagement the British are 

lost 600 in killed and 
and in the second the loss is

Barge Duff FACÊRB TORI^BY At *rj*• will be dispatch'd tt Ibi ^m 
T - opening Of naYjggflmi.
S «Space limited ; no crowd- :
B ing. Your i nterests eon. v3|
_ Apply lor pesneogér and ■
* freight rate» to 1

— 11 Quote Muritst ÀHPÜ 
Tbe demand for acow* is becoming 

quite active in Dawson and by the first 
of June f$w will remain that have not 
been picked up by iqtendfig Nomads. 
The demand of small boats of fi 
to three tons carrying capacity is also 
large, as many smalt parties contem
plate floating down the. river to Kaltag 
and there deserting their craft for the 
overland cutoff.

•v icsaid to have

«PORTED ENGLISH DEFEATS wounded
stated to have reached an equal nain-, .- - ,

, .. A Hon fir. Klrchoffer Has Some Ideasber. Both of these reports are believtJ | —
. For OMI Buried By

tie Pollca—Uttle Known of 
Kf, ttw Victim.

R- a
Of HI* Own Regnrdlng Yukon 

Qovernment.
to be exaggerated accounts of the Red- two

; Umrneo. Are Not Credited By the War Office derhurg defeat. 
In Lon don-The Losses Are 

Exaggerated.; The crushed and nmtiUted liody of 
Oscar Paulaon was found last 
afternoon on claim 74 below I

At Rest.
"The sad intelligence has reached the 

City that Mrs. Flora Holden, wife of 
Ed. Holden, a large nrlne owner and 
operator on Dominion, had suddenly 
passed away at her mother's home in 
San Francisco. Mrs. Holden spent the 
winter of '98 in Dawson with her bus- 
band. leaving in the spring for her 
home in California.' During bet stay 
iu this city she made many friends who 
respect, and esteem ner memory and will 
be greatly shocked at the untimely de
mise.

NEaK POSTOPBCe --- It, is encouraging to all friends of 
good government in the Yukon district 
to learn that their cause is not without 
able championship at Ottawa,as the tol-

Friday 
er die- 

jNjbun waeFrom Wednesday’s Daily.*—
^ Washington, Apiil 12, via Skagway, 
April 18.-William A. Clark, who was 
elected United States senator at the last 
session of the Montana legislature, wit! 
not be permitted to take bis seat in the 
senate chamber. The senatorial com- 
mittee. after a careful and thorough in- 

« veetigetion, have unanimously agreed 
that Clark’s election was accomplished 
by fraudulent methods. The testimony 

-I which was submitted to the committee.

covery on Dominion.ittittg.. POLICE COURT NEWS. working alone with a team atlowing attests : ■ ,
Ottawa, March 20.—The matter of 

Yukon représentation was considered fit 
the house today. Hon. Donald Fergu
son asked if * the government intended

to appear at th< 
ner hour, seercl

wood, and ta he failed 
at tbt din

made with the result that 
found dead by the base of a treJ 

by the q

.In Capt. StatneV court this morning
the business’was of , . _____
be quick ly "disposed ot.

The first case was one against W. Ma- 
, . . .. , ratt, who was charged with having im-

this season to introduce legislation to bibed too mtlch 0|j Df j0y, the effect of
give the Yukon district representation wbicb was to make him loud, boiater- 
in parliament. In doing so, he dwelt ou» and offensive to people who reside
„„ ,mm„« .1 ,h. Vi- .ÎSMSÎSES HE

kon distnet. He was told the spring re8^aUrat|t portion of the hostelry in 
wash-up would reach $20,006*000* Con- which to effervesce. 1 he neighbors 
siderine all this, he thought the time complained, and in court this morningç Lm.;: SSTSSESC “dssrss zzrriz
duced this session or not. ----- _ Tike "Kowekame, ” was up on the

*™5ir Mackenzie-Bowel I suggested wait- charge of conducting a disorderly house,

<"« «" -i—eïsî s ns«raswould be the proper time for redis- ------------
rtibuting/seats and giving repreaenla-

anch nature as to
>u$ine$$, atarult, . 
J being dependant 
pon thé patronage 
tthe public, it tel- 
ow$ that one of tbt 
bid promoters, in 
act a factor.essen
tial to success, is tbe 
medium through 
which the business 
man reaches tbe 
public, which Incur 
day is Printing......
We will print your 
office and business 
stationery, or your 
advertising matter, 
and do it right..

was
P

which he was
neck broken and hla body a
e*6 MjlRMW-WNB* ^ ;

Paulson hail in sooie way heef 
tangle# in tbe 1 
evidently bee» d
able distance before finally bring 
against the tree where it was 
Aa there wei% no wU 
dent, it la impoesible to give its ca 
but it is supposed that Panlaou fell I 
his load in such way aa to render 
unconscious, otherwise he would 
been able to nave stopped the team 
hit yoice/ There were no indicai 
of there having beeo a rnnaway. 
L'Sjpp the body wee found a mot 
volting eight met the eyes of the p 
aa in be ng dragged over the h

' J

1
Townsite Patents.

Mr. Recul Reufict, the Dominion 
land surveyor who recently arrived 

proves conclusively that many of Mon- from Ottawa, is preparing to issue gov- 
tana’s legislators were the recipients of eminent patents for town lots, which 
bribeaafrom the representatives ot Clark, are situated in the Harper and I.adue
The report of the committee concludes “^ition. During the present week ac
me .eta, curate surveys of the property will he
by recommending that the seat of M°n-|made and then the grants will issue. 
tana!s senator he vacated.

The governor of Montana has declared 
that he will not Call an eytra session of 
the legislature for the purpose of enab
ling the state to be represented in the

to

noon. „..... , , ;.t..
Evans and Thomas, the two young 

men who are^ said to be short on loyalty 
to Uncle Sam, In that they left Col. 
Ray’s command at Fort Egbfert and 

iri/eyed Daweojnwarde, and who are 
nçlv accused of having brought 

stolen goods into the Dominion of Can-

of teatl-

. Activity on
C. M. Van Cleave,ot/44 below on Bo-y lion to the Yukon. He was surprised to

nanza, is in the city/n business today/ find that the Yukon council sat with
He confirms previous reports to toe closed doors, and the electoral members
effect that extensive preparations /for had not been electrd. The people were jQ|
the cleanup are being made, and that very angry at this, bùt he did not know

. . alreadv a number of rockers have been if Mr. Mills’ Attention had been called »da.i wera - - ..... -,
<» 5*r•' S$giSTd9to=

specting be election of Clark may be ^ ^ ^ ^ Qn evcry claim un the Hon. David Mill—No. 
attributed to the persistent efforts of within a short time. Mr. Cleave Sir Mackenzie-Bowell urged imme-
Marcus Daly. For many years these t t0 tlle creek tomorrow. diate action to allow of the election of
two wealthy men have antagonized each . ...—------------- the people’s repreaentatives and the
other s interests. Heretofore, Daly has Signs Dowa. presence q! the public at the delibera-
.uccessfully opposed the effort*^ Clark The poHce have served notice on a» ^ ^eou„cjl He a,ked Mr.
to secure election to the upper and lower merchants on Fropt avenue, to haul

down tneir signs which project across 
tbe sidewalk. All along the line today 
there is visible activity resulting from 
the notice. Most of the signs will be 
placed on tbe fronts of the various 
stores.

n»nsa. F
u nwt-
:blrd$t. near-îrâ Met.

fiow therefrom ; end a 
dog which accompanied hi* 
only licked off the blood but 
awey a portion of the dead n 

turned ov

A Tramie*» Tram.
Many of the* late er.-ivits over tbe 

river trail^Mve a grievance iiLthat they 
ged to tb« amount of jgue cent 
id for hauling their,

over the route of the Whitehorse tram- to the cause of death.Tteinaej 
way. The Skagway Alaskan contains Dominion.
the following account of how the graft But little

IING REGULAR
The ho<ly 

police, who took entire ebawere/rlMilk <£1 |
Stock on Hand I A|Z A •

ami lifter proper inper.
Ferguson n<4 to press the matter until 
after the censfts.

Hon. Mr. Lougbeed was surprised to 
find the machinery tor the election ot was made effective, 
tbe people’s representatives to council 
bad not been put in motion. He pressed 
very strongly for an early representation 
of the district ...

Mr. Mills said Ntbe edmiuii&itioh of 
last session’s law rested with
partaient of the interior. Communies- break a trail over the old Hepburn tr 
lions were sent to the Yukon on the bed. The Whitehorse people, it wff* 
matter. What, or even whether any, contended, bad-no right to 
answer had beeu received, be did not charge demanded unless they operated 
kopw. the trams, which they were «ot doing.

Hon. Mr. Kirchoffer was surprised »t To obviate this ti*»y began running one 
Mr. Mills’ rosy views of the Yukon, of the cats back end forth h»t carried 
and was satisfied that bis correspondence no freight” V"'.

i was mere, v witb his friends, who were Watch our prices on high-class cloth- 
j given the inside track of the officiel# ing. See onr
up there. Hie owe euerespondeuce page. Star Clothing House, 
conxineedjhim that net one-tenth of The 
rascality going on there had been made 
known. „H*d Sir Hibbert Tupper’e 
commission been granted, such r.ecality 
would have been disclosed that not only 

.the minister of the interior, but tbe 
government, could not have faced it.
It was the men who had liquor permits 
who were conipseii. He knew one 
film who took liquor and 20dance girls, 
and opened a house. When tbev 

they were contented, though 
very prominent people shared I 
profits. He knew a man who bad a 
hint when the Htjuor permits were 
stop. Two day# before be started with 
» cergc, and got into Dawson under an 
assumed name. Tie did very well, and 

j wae bnilding a block in Brandon 
Whisky block. Of course be 
divide up. The subject dropped.

i

Ea*k 0e. |iur Family
‘‘Several days ago tbe Whitehorse 

tramway people attempted to collect 
toll of tboM diawing fmight over the jn the 
roudbed of the tramway. They offered At tbe office 
no service whatever; but asked a toll of

YubkLb7‘”yI. -

Ryan V-r

Air H. Schwarzer has purchased the 
block at Grand Forks -lately occupied.bv 
T. H. Brooks & Co., in the general 

^ merchandise business. The new owner 
‘ #jwill shortly open again in the same 

line with a new stock. pi?

Mai
Second Ave. &

per
Has received Us beau- 

' tiful Cakndars fpr.yW 
and cordtally lavHe the 
people of Pawsoa and ^

vicinity to cal/ and select >
-«nrrr ' ——T——------ -—^-------
one for their homes. f

to

Lonlrott (U
lid machhterv Dei i m

VtJSLZSU
m new that tpriue te 
upoAUt our old Ixaiica 
à fit mcDoaald hold 
is found to ht too small 
to accommodate the «• 
sttadytacnMe-dflw^ | 
ness wt tniov.

7JTe haw secured a 4 
| '**#pU»d«d location ! 

opposite the Bank 
of fLN*3- on Second 
Street. Our goods ab 
ways lead in style 

I and "money back” ia 

still our motto if you 
are net satisfied. It

w . ■tOperated ^ o
l. m. mallhcr $ H Ion

Manuiartnrcraol R.

$ Tine Groceries
# Oui Stock Is Still Complete

. onP yearsNLiiymvu, uviviv) »•»
Cars and iiencfal Matbiniiry.

it Ttapatrlng a Specialty. 
p tn me Territory pW M», n 
epy for Handling Ue«vy ^ork

A
. e • e e •Ei R

SW L fim Jire Someo11
r - FOR THIS W EEK ONI

And Aller Toy of Them to Any One
..Steaw Things*. i 1iNS,-Y.T. Sâü TA M Hus ki| hum - 

* - brsuiM ki ever dis tea. . 
■ Special price* tu qsss- 

titles.

& Our Unequalled Line otoj
i NOTHING BUT R ■ PICKLESC
trade 0 O UUt~r in tbe;Bar Glassware Packed Coder the 

Pure Food Lew of Cal

On Sale for

M■ -r to
^oice Selection^

ARCTIC SAWMILL
Em 00.!^SE=

m

>A Wkeksele SiS, 
W. imnrtW . bed to EE*"'r.-'/a

Dnnce on Sulphur.
Last Friday evening Mr and Mia. 

Thomas Rockwell gave a very enjoyable 
.....J. W. BOY LE dance in their new store at No. 3 below

ÊmSÈÈÊ '

ERSViclori*-' Boyle’s Wbari
m, Nexlte'BaekolB-1 V*r*:
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HiDAWSON, Y. T.. THU

iLLER’S COLUMN » Bonanza - Mj
____1_______ p verged in law, hut legal attainments

were not considered as neceaeary requi 
sites in India. He assumed ijia official 
duties ; and, to the surprise of the borne 
office, Iris efforts were rewarded with 
gi-eat success. For 20 years he admin
istered justice without incurring com- 
plair.ts from litigants. Then ail at 
once his official acts were harshly criti
cised. Bad reports were so general and 
so frequent that he was recalled. Upon 
his return to England he was asked 
what bad occasioned the sudden change 

mosquitoes here, <11 as big as hum- ^ public sentiment, ~tWelL,' he te- 
ming birds, and when there was not a when j arriVed in India I had no
yard of mosquito netting in the entire know]edge 0j the law, and made no pre 
country. In those days it was not un- teDpe tQ |egal learning. I decided all 
common for people to wake up in the cgseg în an 0ft hand maimer; I gave no 
morning 15 pounds lighter than wh^n i reasons for my judgment;, and every- 

Le»al action has been taken in they retired the night previous, the bo<Jy was satisfied. A little while ago 
Nbw York a-rainst the collection missing parts having been ea en away^gan t0 think I had acquired some

p t by mosquitoes during the night. judicial attainments ; and, conforming
of duty on imports from Porto The following spring all the big to the Rng|ish CUst«ms. I considered.,

, .. Rico. It is claimed that the st()res placed orders for and received a j actions Carefully, and I endaav- j
SEATED island, which has been referred large amount of wire nettfhg. ( ored t0 expiajn ray final determine-1]

bpard of to by President McKinley in his “ Here, ’ • rsaidr Q- W. . j® tlons. The result was disastrous, and < »
. f nfficial turners as a part of the where I wiil niakea fortune ° ®s thegovemment was obliged to twjnest 1.houses Of Official papers to a P the remainder of my Me, and sU.I 8rcgi tion. ' Perhaps," continued
are domi- new possessions of the unitea |caye a hand80me legacy for my poster * ^cr :a88i8ta,,t gold com

5 and politi- States, is not a ‘ ‘foreign coun , ity j wilJ make.a eoroer-oa mosqudo havè been wiser had
in extent that try” within the" meaning of the 1 netting and in rix weeks there will he a ^ refridned tom attempting to justify

to W consid- easterns laws, «ri that «te «* W «—* ta, mt ortet " ' ~
as representative of the lector ought to refund the W»» c0^op'“e„;,”’’,id th,„ Hobta

nf tv,e great masses of 000 which-Jbe hMI collected ™ blithe wire nett ng in the-city.
duties on the $2,000,000 of Porto Ria corner was made and all be had to For Sale.
Rican goods brought to the port do was to wait fq. mosquitoes. Steam launch, With boiler and engine
of New York since December 10. He is waiting jet, as there has not. compete. ^Pply Nugget office.
iono th„ rrintro- riftrt of which been a mosquito in Dawson since tile.-- Table de hote dinners. The Holborn.
1898 the major ^ « of '97; and the popular mill

shipped since April 11, on han(1 a largc i0t of as pretty
Pending the trial and decision, a wjre netting as was ever seen. He has 
temporary injunction is asked |liad it ,v.arly two years and is quite 
restraining the customs officials likely .to continue to have it. One 
from levying further duties on r̂ridin've”an8th'eC"Jnght with both 

Porto Rican goods. Toronto hands bebind his ears listening for the
j buzz of the advance guard of à large: 
crop of mosquitoes. But he heard UPth- 

the ticking of thr night watch

V
1

—
ever, should prove a salutary 
one. Clarke is a representative
of a class of men—happily- small 

•EMi-wrestr^ number—who are a standing
menace to popular libertj’. Be 
made little or no effort to conceal 
the fact that he intended to cor
rupt an entire legislature, and, 
apparently; looked upon the 
matter as a perfectly legitimate 

« transaction. 'Éhe rebuke which 
he has receiVtkhat the hands of 
the senate committee will revive 
the confidence of the American 
people in the integrity of their 
governing bodies.

.
All Meets the Best Quality 

See Our Display of Frozen Turk*A few weeks ago there was talk of 
several articles of merchandise being 
cornered. The-e is one man in Dawson 
who never hears the word "corner" 
without having a shiver run through 
his timbers simitar to that experienced 
by a.steamer when she runs against an 
iceberg «is big gsjtiount Rainier.

It was in the yea* 1897.«ben Dawson 
Was first given a position on the map, 
and when there were millions Of

laBUEO lid Street, opposite Ponitton
• When the >RATES. FIRST ANNUAL -1

| Firemen’s Bai
su

y. to adwoco.'...- ?^.rVteVincity;in advance
........... ...................................
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.. the Va 
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■ which ever 
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See Wh*t We Can Do for
900

You in the Way of
\r

m
v

Clothing 
Hats

M&rnlshing
" Goods—
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’,• „

I pan i eel in I" seat towns

- Chewing tbbàcco per jiounA JRoyal 
Grocetv. Second ave.

- through t 
. U heard :

«bip a fee 
their whe 
ridge it w 

fcri-Oown i

r-V Footwear
t events have furnished 

• refutation of this charge. 
Only a short time ago, the people 
of Utah—which state was admit
ted to the Union upon a clear 
and definite agrëèment that the 

; practice of polygamy should for- 
.wittifc- its borders—

•:«

■Hiking.
® 'Haftegiir 

ipr, nor c 
I liter, ther

■ begin in a 
p in the cotl 
■expression 
p has been- s 
S fer nigh < 
M Carrot va 
| y it. ”
■ Before 
il harvested
■ gun in C
■ work in b 
g. The sta
■ neither v 
■ there is a-

^Lagricnltur 
V country, 

threshold
■ and alreai
■ Itemed in i 
8 cotton gai 
F heard be
■ 40 rocker: 

will be gi
■ I in less th

man and, " British Lron" 
Rochester Bar, cor.

“Mainland” 
cigars 38 cents.
Second ave. and Third sts.

Sargent & Ftnskawas

“The Corner StoreDeveloped mining property for sale. 
Its merits can be determined by per
sonal investigation. N°rton D. Wall-

c28
Opposite Tom Chishcfon's 6

Æmg, Grand Forks.mm____ _______ _
. elected to the lower house of 

congress a man who was an Globe ...
avowed polygamist, and who As has bafore been noticed in, iny save

1 f riot v waS brouSht out HVÏudge Dugas ^ d {ur wfrc netting for dog muz-
The national sense of propnety cour esterdayià thecase of a

m and decency was shocked. PoJ man who was placed under arrest | *#* . ..P| litical considerations were lirtUj a ereditor had the im- "See that fellow dancing over the

sight of, and a determination tb« man was con- ,o the 8uni hnot '8I® ., , , , pression that the matj was o Tbe'Stroller saw him.
made manifest that suen a | temputt\ng leaving town. Too ,/vvcii, i have known that fellow since

gross insult to the American j uent ^ou^e js had to crim- [the knee-breeches days of his child-
home should not be permitted. in actions Which prop- [hood. He has a wife and four children

n*heof heated debate in congre w .g QO crime for a man to be in bjg wjfe and uida have had tough times 
of animated newspaper dlscus" ] debt unieSs criminal motive can getUng along this winter. • The kids 
sion throughout the country. ! shown W'hen men rush to have had the measles and his wife has 
The result was a triumph of I (hp criniinai courts for the sake wont herself out earing for them. ^ - ^ 
right, and a refusal ^ gratifying «W# V*.. the "ï, "'““t' %.»
part of congress to become a shouW be made as costly 7^ do„„ ju„ tl, „ « t= b.d
party to a violation of law so|t() th„m ils 1)OSSible. £er posed as a pillar in the church,
flagrant and scandalous. " ~ ■".J Well, I'll be —— if he isn't going to

The report of the senate com- j Valuables^ sent through danfc. that waltz ! Say, let's get out of
Üittee on privileges respecting mails from now on until the lhis before i get mad and breqk up the
the case of multi-millionaire opening of navigation will neces- dai.ee by going over there and mauling
Clarke again demonstrates the sarily be subjected to the risk of the floor wit 1 im. 

fact that the national American being lost. One mail sack be- 
legislative assemblies are still came closriy acquainted with the 
entitled to the confidence of the | waters of the Yukon while the

route to Daw-

Chloride of lime. Pioneer drug store.

TT-- S.Y.T.Co’a kiver SteamerB NOMiggyet Seattle No. 3 & Rock Island
Will leave Dawson at llie 
opening of navlgallon,
gers forelJt?Ml"haeî,S«>nnecUng with 

...^Jtenmers -Santa Ana" and "Kakme' for Nome
Second Av

the Amt class oct

Se*ttle<Yukon Transportation Co.

zles. A. E. CCO A L AT THE

Yukon Flyer Transportation Co.
Sirs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”

further iniormaB For reservation of staterooms and ticket» or for any 
tlon apply to company s-ofneeSpeed, Safety, Comfort.

NELS PETERSON, OT. M. DANIELS, AST., AURORA POCK
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BBS, PROP. JO. W.

■
: Contractors & Builders

».

: . kl. Manufacture! s of***

The regular meeting of the Hogan 
held on last Sunday after- 

The members convened in the

BRICKS, LIME & LUMI
order was i
large cave which is situated on the west 
side of the Yukon river. Though the 
entrance to the lodge is unattractive, 
the interior is conveniently arranged 
aqd most handsomely furnished, 
mediately after the transaction pf 
tine business, thé assembly resolved it
self. into a social session. Vocal and 
instrumental musical aeiectiona .Wwj 
rendered by capable menv ers of the or
der. All the Molly Hogans were at
tired in Easter costumes, and their $60 
bonnets and expensive silks added an

" V7v m„„ns of wholesale bribery, 1 wm Come by ScOW*' t . effect of brilliancy to this representative
By means Of who j. Judge R T. Irwin, an extensive ^ inaividu,„. jM.t before ad-

single votes costing him as h gn | K1ondike mining property owner and iournlnenti Gusaie Lamore created con- 
as $20,000, he gained his point, operalor wrived yesterday on the Dir- {iderab,e eicitemenl b, falling m the 
and l-eceived sufficient votes from igo< bringing with him a part of one of »ncfa bow, She was rescued by the 
the Montana legislature to elect ttimpniiiA mort important stocka of heroic effort, of Cecil Marine and Mat-
, ! “ “ , -7^ not Dro- ! merchandise that will go down the river
him. But election did n -P Ljth tbe opening ot navigation. .He 
cure him the coveted seat. F ot ^ two Unocked-dowi scows and 25 
several months the senate com- ton8 of general merchandise and several 
mittee on privileges has been in- horaea.
yroctiVntiroz the case and, as an It ia the intention of the judge to gotoday. Lb - <•' » «">”•« »il‘ «”
nounced in the dihpaten > and outgt and there await th* opemiig
have reached the unanimous con-1 { tbe lake-i He j, one of the first, If
elusion that Clarke is not entitled not tbe first man, to this season bring 
to a place in the United States north any considerable stock which will 

J be shipped ftom Bennett. Nearly all
,_7 ' , nndoubt- others now coming north will push on
This decision, which over the ice to hebarge betore stopping

tiily will be confirmed by the to bulld their craft, 
senate as a whole, will stand as judge also brought 36 quarters of
a warning to ambitious rich men ^«f with the intention of taking them
that money alone will not pro- down the river, but finds that the river 
mat mottoy «v v r , , t goft to hazard the trip, and be
cure political preferment m JJ® |<po- of tbe meat elsewhere. He

Uncle Sam’s domain. say9 be will soon return to the Sound
It has- probably cost Clarke to get , iqnall band uf cattle to take 'to

Of a half Dawson on scow# at the opening of the
lakes.—Alaska».

W1people. Clarke is considered by last mail was en 
many people to be the wealthiest SOn, and only a fortunate com
mun in America. However that bination of circumstances pre
may be. he was able and willing j vented it from disappearing for
te throw hundreds of thousands ever. Fortunately, the telegraph 
of dollars into an effort to have j line is available for the trans- 
himself elected United States 
senator from the state of Mon
tana, which state he and his hzed for that purpose during the 
hated rival, Daly, practically next few weeks.
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. NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES.

DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL.tin Anderson. Aside from this unhappy 
incident, the meeting was pleasant and 
instructive.

■

3rd AVENUE. BEST IN DAWSON.
Hot ami Cold Water Baths Each Floor. ,
. .Chargea Five Dollars a Day, Medical Attendance

advice at HOSPITAL, $5.00 ^ |

SHIPPERS

V
jo the ante-room of the district court, 
prominent member of the local bar 

told to a coterie ot hia professional col- 
tbe following "story, which

Separate Rooms tor Patienta. w*ase

leagues
seems quite apropos : ^ ,

"The notoriety which the assistant
on ac-gold commissioner has incurred 

count of his refusal to give information 
to press representatives, reminds me of 
an incident that was once experienced 
by a gentleman «bo essayed the role of . , 
the blind goddess in India. You 
know," continued the barrister, “that 
the introduction into that portion of the 
Orient ot British ideas of jurisprudence 
was received with gréât disfavor by the •( * 
native population. For many years, jr _
England’s judicial appointees were aub- 
jected to such bitter criticisms that they < 
were successively recalled after brief 
twms of service. . Men, eminent in the ( 
profession, were tried ; hut none could ( 
give satisfaction. Finally a resident of :
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tza - Marl interior for that purpose, such enti 
to be made ' under the provisions of * ,11' 1 
section 2887 of the revised statutes, as (l

It appears fbat the m n, whose name 
i is Frank Healey, was oh the snow roof, 
r which protects the ^|ÜWl” an.t other 

buildings of the mines, which abut the near as may be, and when such entries 
heeoip.ee from and he shall have Leeo mSE the secretary of
was charing away tJ^e snow which ha ■’ the interior shall provide by regulation 
accumulated to a considerable depth for the proper exécution of the trust in 

i* against the smbfce stack. In doing this favor of the inhabitants of the townsife, 
he sUrted a sn w iide whicn carried including the survey of the land into 
him off his feet,and this was the last his lots, according to the spirit and intent 
comrades saw of hint They considered of sai.i section 2387 of the revised sta- 
it a foregone conclusion that the man lutes, whereby the same result would be 
was a ".goner” and one who carried reached as though the entry had been 
the news to Chilliwick, said it Would he made by a county judge and the dis 
useless to try and find the body for posai of the lots in such townsite a..d
three months, when the snow should the proceeds of the sale thereof had approaching summer. A
have melted. What must bave been been prescribed by the legislative au- ently, the Source from which the

That there is a harvest time in all Lhe surprise of thc m ners, therefore, thority ot a state or ter.ito.y ; provided,* Cound, doriv(,s its inspiration
lands civilized and otherwise is a God- wben Heaiey walked into camp, a that no more than 610 acres shall he something like
given decree, and upon the products to ,e of days after. Though particu- embraced in one towns^e entry. ' , mvdv.hlo result
which every land and country is adopt- |gr8 of hQW he escaped „ jurv or death Townsite entries wider the general askance at the probable result

1 depends the nature of and season in have not yet been received, "his expert- law in-organized districts are made by of an election 1U this territory,
which the harvest is ripe. Luces when being borne at a terrific J the judge having jurisdicfioiT iû the The knowledge that the govern-

in the vast wheat-growing countries $peed ofi the anow ^lide oveMocks, i county wherein the land is situate, but m(mt hftd met defeat in Dawson,
of the United States and Canada the etc would make .Merest W read- Alaska having no regular territorial urobablv would not be
harvest time begins from the 1st to the i . as far as the matter has been ex- form of government trustees are select •
15th of July and continues for a month Anea Healey,by being practically on ed by the secretary of the interior to very much of a surprise on the

■ or six weeks. Further east and a little the fear enrf of lhe g,,de, had his track perform that function. The section of outside, would .still be used BS
I w6th the taimer who does not Save bis tty wê|, cleared for him by the solid the statutes referred tp-SSS?-
I wheat all in "shock” by the 7th of bo(1y of snow which supported him. prescribes that the entries of lapd for I July does not fully enjoy the célébra- ! Htu, jn this way he traveled fully 3000 s.lch purposes shall be made in trust for 
I cflln witn which thaVday'ia-|6W|feet. Mr. Carlisle, the maiwgef oT HJF ttte^enefit ot the occupants thereof ao- 
I panied In all regulafty ordained county mÎMt states that the courseof thé ava-B Béat towns and to which nine-tenths of |ancbe Laj o»ef at lfast one::hiuff"where at..... .. ...............................
■ tbefwm*»«paw.-fon--tiiat-.day^,Ail there-is-a drop of between 200 and 300 The amount at land T» lie taken will people at large desire tO-see an
Kahrongh theSe cbhhftiM the evpresrtoh f„t N„,r the where the alia# be gowned by the number of ÀWtimi hold here Upon party
■ i. Heard : ” Over to Hpoppole town- \ d f , uid.njr, and Healéy came tanta. A mere trading pdst containing . . '. .V, -I ship “ “iw « beginning to Jmrveat “ " . sLsTk which is used by - population of lesa than P-» restrict- T»*" " il W , ™
1 their wheat, while Here on Pumpkin I (h<; miners their way up and down- ed to 160 acres; if the population ex- the great political organizations 
B. ddge It wont be ripe for two weeks.” the trai| to tbe mine. and which is dis- ceeds 100 and less than 3X), 320 acres, on the outside do not concern US 
m; Down in Dixie land where “cotton tafit about five mllea’ ^om the mine by and in cases where the population «urn- in DaWSOn. Wettcnint"Want-men

Basing, sab/* the harvest time does fljjs r6jl(e In this shack were some bet more than 2fl0, 640 acres maybe the Yukon .Contutt for
r»wfbegin until the middle of Se,.tem stores, and, when Healey came to him embraced in the townsite, which is the 1 , s When jL are

I her, nor close for eight or ten weeks !„ ” maHe for ,bto shack, and soon maximum amountj.Ipwed by law m tho PoirocT ^
B Juter, there is invariably some one to bjmse|f qulte comfortable, and anv tase._ represented OH the Council, W6
B begin in advance of bis neighbors, apd after „ good nîghfs rest returned to the ,UR» peenpieo by wha! is commonly want to See men there whose de- 
Min the cotton country snch harvest time mjneg by tbe.trail caited a trading post can b* acquired by votjon to the advancement and

^■expressions ate heard as cotton bowls -rbe extraordinary tale is vouched for any citizen of the United States 21 years this territory will be
Bias been a bustin down on Possum Tjot L reeponeibie parties, and it of age, or any association of such citi- th-rpI fer nigh onto two weeks, while up to Leems Hea]ey has bad a truly uniqw zeM^or an; corporation incorporated p»ran 01 to
J Carrot valley they are plumb green experience —New Westminster Colum- under the laws of the United Stales or any political party.
1 yit.” ■■ hian,1 of any state or territory authorized by But questions of policy, or
I Before the crop is one-fourth part *■» “» lands in the territories questions of candidates, orques pimiht takp a irmon

£■ harvested on Possum Trot, work has be- Land Laws of Alaska. providing snqh land is Tning occupied , , .... „it i.i HKlnT TAKE A LESSON.1 gun in Csrrot valley and together the I Many inquiries having been made by ,n KOO,| faj,h for the purpose of trade, tlons of l*tehlt>lc results, should jt now Uppear8 that Rbbé
I work in both places goes meriily on. prospective argonauts bound for Nome maBOfactUre, or productive, industry, HOt affect in any, respect the time a long and arduous C60ip6i

The staple product of the'Yukon is and other fields in Alaskan territory. yi„'t more than 80 acres can be entered for holding the1 election-. lieforc him which must lie car*
neither wheat nor cotton, but here with reference to the laws governing by any one person, association, or cor- The people have spoken their • . t bL . nvnontLiil
there is a- harvest time the same as if the acquisition of non-mmera .ans po^^n for which the government mjnds upon the matter of repre- tv_

agriculture was the one pursuit of the such as homesteads, town sites, ann charges g2.5(l per acre. " . o ... „ . .. . . <>n>Ja5ir ,Iu ^14)18 W1t“‘n
* country. This country is now on the trading posts, at the request of the Nug- The applicant must submit proof that mentation, and the cMISUH hftff TranfcVaal nroper. Tfrft lliMjM 
threshold of her annual harvest time, get, Norton D. Walling, of Grand ,ajf( area embraces*mpruvements owned proven their undoubted right ()^ iJa,[ rmulel'S hf
and already axptessions similar to those Forks, has submitted the following: b> himself, and is needed |n the prose- thereto. The Council has little more dilRoult th:m
heard m the first days of the wheat and .The homestead land laws of the cution of 8Uch trade, manufacture, or to gain by postponement, and v-v f tho
cotton garnering seasons are now being I United States, were extended to Alaska utber productive industry ; and further- the territnrv has much to lose , ,
heard beie such as “over on Bid irado territory by act of cpngress approved more> that such’ tract does nOt include n -, , ... . , generals does not seem to hqva';-
40 rockers are running,” and1‘sluicing May 14th. 1898, and the statute govern- mjneWn or coal ,and8. The same re Unnecessary delay s W111 dish-Wteiied them to the eXtent§g
will be going on on hundreds of claims ing such entries is as follows: -trtetion applies in entries'ot this char- ceive anyone. 1 he motive there- *ua* waa anticinatod. The tii**
in less than two weeks,” etc. | “An act extending the homestead laws acler as jn homesteads, with regard to f<& is plain. Oil the other hand, /Jon tiawrs ate ad ‘

IjB Ahd^prdvid ng for right-of-way for rati- ,be reaerVation of esch alterwtiva W promptcomptiance OH the pftrt ■ • . ,, , , ,
N»" and will continue, as does-Ihe^oadS-rn thedistnet of Alaska aod-fo» rjgja ,and abutting ou navigable ^tfaeCouncil with the 6*OT«|ed ,> L f-
cotton harvest, from eight to ten weeks, other purposes. water. . . , . .. . . . U they- WOUlO leave the OOOM|
| Here, instead of waling over bis "Be it enacW by the senate and Tj„e * Uqd can also be acquired ****?&'***■ Çÿ®^oul.d manding general atone
fields and plantation to estimate tht house ot représentatives of tëe-ünUed $9 ithoWh âs soldiers* ad- tenallÿ raise tMfcuody ln^ne work out h\H i>li

fSeason’s yield, the owner walks around States of America in congress assem- .HHohep homestead scrip, which one pdbliO Bgtlmefldp. Their ^fctloh f ha , _ , _d
end over his dump. He knows to within hied, that the homestead land laws ol vear aRO could be purchased in 40 amt in this matter Will Serve j to de- . ■ . . . »
• very few the exact number of buckets the United States and tne rights inci go-acre pieces, at from $12 to 120 per termine to what extent the 8aD^®tea
or the exact number of cubic yards it. dent thereto, including the right to en- aere-_1iloulih The price varies according .. dlarmood tfirrnrd ns 0688 ^ war * ‘expert»

l that dumprand be also knows what perlter surveyed or unsnrveyed lands no - *mi*tid. Ttriw- aerip ^ d ttn
cent came from the rich drift and bow '1er provisions of law relatin, to the |ocated upon any unoccupied, unappro- almost unanimous expression of
much came from the ones not so rich, i acquisition of title through soldiers prjated public land, noo-mineral m public Opinion.
feth*tbia infcmnation to base hta valaa-j additional homestead rights, are hcreb> characterg and requires no residence or
lions upon he is able to compute "to I extended to the distret of Alaska, suh. ,mprovemente of any kind whatsoever. FOR AN ASSAY OFFICE,
within a few hundreds oi dollars the Meet to such regulations as may be A survey of the ground must first be Theoretically, a man found 
value of his output and how much of il made by the secretary of the interior; LL’same tiled in^the Unit.d with gold dust about his jierson
will tie profit when all expenses are de- and no indemnity, deficiency, or Slates land office of that district, when le tmiltv of -i tni-trlfimnanor The

» —Land» pertaining to any land gram lhe scrip will be received and certificate 18 Kulny OI a
y ih known to a certainty that this} whatsoever originating outside of-said issued. This isL by far the quickest only thing that saves US all-—
IN** output Will far exceed that of i district of Alaska shsl^^1 he loaded with- ^ that is. tho«.3 of US who are
B previous years, the principal reason in_qrja.ken from iands in said distrust. ,|oubt „jata a, to the character of the fortunate enough to lUlve A poke War,
Br the increase being the great number j Provided, that no entiv shall be allowM iand, whetber- nilneral or non.mineral, with anvthimr In it__ -from heinir of WlI modern appliance, in the wa, of extendi,.g more than 80 ro.i. along «6e rt m'-fe, and i.S um rovanahly w. --------- .................................. ...................... *
steam thawers that have been-operateil | shore of any navigable water, and along *“*, ■* protracted and expensive law ireaieu ui iv nvuoiiu oi reuremeas
during the past fall and winter.' Owing : such shore a space ot at least 8ft rods ,IHL • - :-Hr at the barrioks, is the f»Ct th»
to the increase in the size of the dumps shall be reserved from entry between,pll
#ver those of previous years, the longer such claims, and that nothing herein ... ,
Vill be the time consumed in the contained shall be so construed as Vo reporta Alaak.n. in Washington City

to the contract, Mount St. F.lipe is not 
the proper point at whitii to divide 
Alaska, nor do we want to be called 
Seward territory. £- f - 

Alaska should be divided, it la true, 
and that at an early date, but all of the 
southern part, including the entire 
Sitka land district, should be included 
in one territory; white the Yukon Yukon Territory, 
country and Arctic slope, that country Three v«*»r.s of business 
which ia naturally'tributary to the Ye „ . .

he ipeinded in another ^
territory; With thst pvrtion of the die *° indicate the IKK < ssity _ 
trret bordering on ttik Golf of Alsske, I 
including the Alaskan peninsula, in one , 
territory there can be no question to (>r£ 
it# right to retain the name of Alaska.
Such ia the name of iU principal geo
graphical features and such should be 
the. name of the political division, 
other territory, which will be to 
worth. Shoald hé given frmtire of 

An act making provisions for the dis- PJ'j'cipal geographical featuie. namt 
p.vsal o| public lands in thé territory of in°a v,l_ f„ vear. th.„ ahauM k,
Afesfce tor townsite perpoew passed al leatt two stated where the district of 
congress and became a law on Martli Alaska now lies—the state of Alaska 
3d,, 18VI. Section 11 of said act ia èa and the state of Yukon.—Alaskan.

..... PINplM' v->T • .. ....... ■ - -■ n.laa»»-*». .*■
, tw-f nii"e^AM»t very far j -That until otherwise ordered by COU-

, • * facts are a. Lres, ,amls in Alaska may tie • entered of the
e< ’ . * man 8 eScai*ilom ,nstu,,t ! for townsite purposes, for the several|A»wmu roraa, gave birth to a baby 

eatb would seem to be miraculous to U8e and benefit of the occupanU of such The mother and line daughter are both 
II who are accustomed to see -nothing townsite bv such trustee oVfrustees aa d°'ng exceedingly well. Garvey ta re
nt ruin in the track of thé avalanche i . " , ru leea’ Ceiving the congratulations of bisfvalanche. |may ^ „amed .by the secretory of the many friends and acquaintances.

r -

ISSUED OA.tV AND SEMI'

"Bloe..... -lva„

DELAY UNNECESSARY. \™
It is quite apparent that tht 

majority in the Yukon Counci1 
determined that no election tor | 
representatives on the Council 
shall occur "until after the gen- ^ 
eral elections, which are dtie to 1 
take place some time during the .
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would result.

The only lo 
difficulty is
the part of the gover 
whereby a miner can axe 
his gold dust for eurrei 
Dawson, getting the full 
thereof, less the usual g

for assay expenses 
which is always merely nominal 

Some such provision as tbi 
Wuld immediately and natural! 
take gold dust entirely out c 
circulation and replace it wit
. __ _s 1 " «V, i.jsT» ill»' vrnluA tstanciam currency, me > aiue c
. I • v mAviaw tliintnutois
miner from the creek would 
the full value for the product [bto,0làfan,-lljttà ^e merchant 
Dawson would get the full va 
for his wares. Any other r 
tien bt the problem must of 
cessity be more or loss in the
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campaign material by the oppo
sition with some effect. This 
contingency the Oouneil appears 
determined to prevent.
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What They Want
Notwithstanding the Associated Freak

the la\V is not enforced.
_ Thl^law was passed In Canada 
years ago,; for the reason that

home government ha
necessary work of wishing out, as the authorise entries to be made, or title to 
means for accomplishing fhe latter have be acquired, to the shore of any 
not advanced in line with the matter of l navigable waters within satS'distoct : 
thawing tBe ground. . z - | And it is furthei provided that no

Within the coming two montbe thr j homeetead shall exceed 80 acres is ex
demand for labor on the creeks Will be tent. ~ - '
greater than at any time during the past A person to be qualified to enter Jan.l 
year. Already has the exodus from the under this act, mm* shew that be la a 
city to the creeks begun, there being | citizen of the United States or baa de- 
•everal hundred fewer men see., on the clared hit intentions to become such 

i afreets now than ten dav* ago The that he is 21 years of age and has neve» 
kharvest time is here and with tne usual | had the benefit of the homestead law ;

that the land ia entered for his own 
use and benefit, ajtnl not directly or in-

S'ZES' ..A. E. se hud proven that tb 
ild dust a»use of

exchange waa pfoductivu of 
sorts of evils. What has h 
proven true in the older pr 
inces, is no less a fact in

imeni

MARGES.
j ■ vk ; ■

hospital. font than i
N DAWSON.
laths Each Floor. ,
ats a Day, Medical Attendance X|

*L, $5.00

increaseil demand for labor which, by 
"** 'ax. ia to he had in abundance, l—
I ^Bmpanving the gladsome season ial directly for the use or benefit of any 
feiftorMi revival in all bran bea of | other person. ;

and industry, and from now until H must also be shown that the land 
^PcnTtttM of winter aie OBcentx j ia agricultnval and not mineral in ebar- 
P'nne.i down by Bwweaa, D^wxon and "«er, and that it contains no valuable 
he Yukon ^11 be a delight and a cor - j deposits of coal or any of the precioU. 
■nuoua arena of life, btisinea» and [ tof tals. 
dea sure.
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A Thrilling Adventure.
The. report has been, brought from 
hilliwack qf a unique and thrilling ex- 
erience of one of the men employed at 
le Mount Baker ■■ÉÉÉ

reight of I
accordi i

Grand Forks Baby.
On last Saturday Mra. Garvei 
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mBKU>NO.

t .. - ■ ■ , Aftet all the members prêtent had <*x RECEIVED^ ÉY

B,«,. ......................... , 1.1 iTCD pressed themselves fully, the following —^ >
,f actual work is so .limited hy 1/1/ /lip |\ resolution was unanimously earned :

— eritv of the climate, this be- J J £\ 1. Resolved, That we highly commend
comes a serious matter, and complain . -Tl— the efficiency,diligence, and fairness

23*5,—* PD ONTH-aa. - P— a rKVli 1 îî^jMî&ss'-egsi
claims, the committee has this to say. y '-h are absent horn their places of business
"The placer mining laxv rtow in force Ht the lime the enumerators call, and
in Alaska is the same as that in force , —' •• {.gain, others on the creeks live in
in the states and territories but in the * R ; ^ThreeloreTwe urge that all persons in

other localities the abuses of the prm- Arrangements Are ROW Being |he Yukort territory see that thtir

ir^SSS^lSX ' Made lor the Opening SMMX'ïSS.TSSa,
.hofitiw. of «. ... 0| Navigation. % Z-IS.m, ïl “it

for work, the tying up of every j ,h „* enurot rated as this census is
creek and gulch by filing on which no y - ______ iheing taken for the purpose of ohtain-
work is required to be done for a year j mg the number of voters m the trrei-

or more, has worked very greatly to the , DlKMUEQ^ l<J BNIlPlDllTffl t^m'of' r'ejK. sentation ' both on the Vu-
disaovantage of the bona fide miners. I IIDM ^ Ml Ulfllltl) kon council and in, the house of com-
A few men will stake an entire cnek | n MWIUL UUVII1LVU iv mons at Ottawa, and that the. press of
or eulch and tnen go off and leave it. | ^ ' the territory he asked to cp-opemteTopC ~ -.»!.> «- I. *"» ' ------- . - as 2as5S%".lfSïï£ ".“S: —P
they may lawfully do their aasessnient Several Transportation mg in^të Yukon territory.

y I*.,.,,,».o.w»„.

j questions not directly affectmg:_tb« right 
to secure representation on the council

but with long season, to work, the reg ^ ppgF IMPROVEMENTS. ^
<ri*tlon by miners meeting, organi e l ohbliciition of proceeding? in the office n^npiyix DFMAINK IN

rmuuPMTinW in place, so conditioned, fixé» fbe■ «* - _____ Mng tMse^W OT-dlWmHtm^ ROBERIIJŒIlAWttJW

CONVENTION, wwment so as to prevent t^f ahuse-—— ..... ........ Hie committee « a Whole decided

~ k2^jski5-SS
tion on this subject stems to be greater ‘ Constructed to Accommodate ■

the Growing Traffic.

*

. JH»
Detailed iaBOLD:D m
Extensive 

ductei 
Wr CleemThey Are Harrassing the’I 

ish on Eve
fil*

the Senate’s / ry^Side Wit 
Much Effect.

to
gsa®

- Sulphur 
and 'by fa 
worked hy 

I fine planl 
I dumps hax 

• burning tl 
The creek 

-other and 
’ larger.

The upp 
siderahle 
the wintei

Ü
Wi!te

m ED tmi ii in
Ppf

BMW—■WW
the value of theii claims without extra
expense to themselve».

“The abuse is not local to Alaska,

Located All the Best 
Anvil Creek.

British Supplies.
abandonee 
was done.• mIms on J

No. 68■ ! ?r«
:ssrs. M

HAGUE looked <1 
some fair 

’ No. W 
who has t 

No 65 
end with 
being wi 

» It and a 
WtM these

r
Boer Patrols Grow Bolder Each I 

They Reoccupy Paardeburg- 
rtafeking Shelled.

ing Dawson.
Mr. Woodworth 

committee took r_
marks and speechea of Messrs. D. C. 
Frazer, Maxwell and Morrison, M P:, 
on that very ground, while it was also 
shown that a resolution condemning Sir 
Char es Tupper’s'uncalled for attack on 
the Hon Justice,Dugas was overruled

'

pointed out that the 
no action -On^ tbe re-

than elsewhere.
Your committee________ ftbf the opinion :

that Oue claim on nr.y creek or gulch is 
all that one miner should have iti bia 

right, but that the original discov
erer should have an extra claim. We,

’ t ,

It ia expected that the «nôünî of 
river traffic will be greater this »rar 

before The new gold fields

at Skagway.
London, April 10, via Skagway, i|| 

16.—Britains are now beginning.ihong
own

■- •than ever
at Cape Nome and the recent reports 
from the Koyuknk district have attract
ed the attention of many persons, who 
are now preparing to journey to these 
places on the Alaskan side. A num-
U ot people from the outside will pass Saturday evening. _
through Dawson on their way to the No re ly has yet been received iron, 
new camps This fact will have a ten- Ottawa to the peoples petition, al- 
denev to augment the upper river pas- though outside papers of some time ago

' traffic. The steamhoat. on the have articles touching upon the-matter Bioemfonte.n
river imite will undoubtedly en- It is felt ertain that something wilf — V ^ ’#

■ nm « nrotiVable busineas during the he heard hy Saturday next. Boers on,the Offensive. ■
3' busmea.owing ^ the mouth will he up since the. Bloenltontein, \pnl 10, via Skagsw,

C°TheUans,K.rtation companies are now last mass meeting and aa the Sugrue-j ^ 16 _Tbe Boers are making

prepa.lng for the opening of navigation Clarke resolution is on y ap o effort to surround Robert!
KTa—i* »..... wn, >»

2?2LSra*2.t22rS'.. D..o,.is»
George Livbes Dead. southeast, but just what movement tl

The big store of the Alaska Explora w.(j make js pot yet apparent 
tion Company was closed Saturday after j Boers are also feeling along the UnS-tTiffiZ » >». • « *»r "3

re-occnp:ed Paadehurg. Th it pam* 
ate daily becoming more dating, sever 

the railway having he

If Vide oni 
1 gold very 
I The tii 

j creek wl 
t done is 

when thi 
feet of 
Warren, 
ground f< 
and one < 
in the ed

Washington? “Yo!’vie1 Skagway, therefor,^ recommend the pasMge 

Aprfl f6.—The senate amendment tc the tel. ----------------—--------- - ■; j
Alaska civil bill ia that no persons, not Koyukuk Boom Growing.

A letter was ^received in Dawson a 
man named Me-

; ' of very reluitai tly. to realize tbêt Xubttn‘ 
ia in for a winter’s campaign which 

laat for several mouths. This.:./r for similar reasons.
The coWimittee adjourned until next

may
realization has dashed to the psWt| 

all high hopes and anticipation UP 
which birth was given by his pteieji 

brilliant advance on Kimberley.*

of the United States, will be
few days ago from a

, uregor who went to the Koyuku t conn- 
ig claims in Alaska. try last summer and who wrote rom

This amendment is especially direct- there concerning its possibilities of he
ed acainst foreigners at Nome where, coming a great and wealthy mining dis-

Anvil creek all the best claims trict. The writer says that the country 
on Anvil creek, .s verv rich "as well as very extensive
were located apd held hy Laplanders ^ ,mmher o{ people there this last 

who ate not citizens nor have they de- | wjmer is estimated at 125. One man in 

dared intentions to become citizens A ten ***** is said to have burned gravel 
made against the a„d cairiét it to his cabin where he

d to locate, hold or convey jne

sefger
lower being a i 

did img 
of heavy
ter, was 
when dei 
hundred 
fivé’and 
very larji 
sluice uf 

No. 45 
hoisting 
doing ve 
Bohb am 
their pay 
time in 
hundred 
ftpm thr 
pay,has 
com i ue

strong protest was 
I amendment and in favor of the Lap- 

r landers, whom, it was said, had already 
their claims and

panned ont $800.
Tne carrier that brought out Mc

Gregor’s teller brought one to Jack Cart 
a friend of nis and who went, to 

Kovukuk last summer and who wrote:
• ‘Drop everything and come. ' ’ Carr took 
the advice and started from Dawson for 
the new -district last Thursday. Carr 
did not give the details of his letter to 
anyone before leaving ; be simply fol
lowed its ad vied and left

Up to two weeks ago 'today, when 
and Alls, started for

ness.
r invested $300,0(10 on

in mining appliances, ail of which will 

be lost to them if the amendment 
A lively discussion fol'owed 

the protest, but the amendment is cer

tain to pass almost unanimously.

Messrs. Chisholm ^nd Edwards are 
making extensive improvements to the 
Aurora dock. The plans contemplate no0n, 
the most substantial and one of the gram
largest wharfs on thé water front When Actjng Manager M. Lindsay which 
completed, it will extend 75 feet from rPSd :
the bank Jnto the river, and will be 1110 “George Liehes died April 6th.
feet in length. A warehouse 75 f^t George Liehes w^é a director and a : j
long by 75 feet wide will occupy t»* large stockholder in the A. B Co. He f • inactive abd I
greater portion of the dock. The wharf visited Dawson in ’98 and again in ’99, Roberts is rttll ^

will -he supported at the southwest corf- and, althougtrbut- 33 yearsjd age, was uiougbt he is quie > ™
net by a massive pillar constructed of’ a business man of considerably more p0rUinity for striicing a decisive b.«^ 

heavy-piling and.filled with rocks. than ordinary^ability. While in Daw- Two captured Boers assert that of
The S -Y. T. Co h..ve completed an so„ on his two separate visits he made entire Britisi, col - mn defeated all 

extension from Rieir warehouse on the i0ts of friends,, and by. bir-acute bust- / ,oV„n as nrisoneil,
weat aide of First avcnue to the edge nt„ Vnsltnct3 ^w far into the futoie dezahurg ami t«ken as pr.so, ■ 

of the water. possibilities of tais «Minify. Hre lather Ô0 men are unwounded, many QfcJI

Fran k KTinghofti Is preparing "to err- jstfie senior of the greatest furrier coni nlorta|ly. 
the Yukon dock, and when fin- pany in the United States, having sta- 1

in various parts of Alsska, and
dis-

Irom

1
'

remounts on
ip;

. Transgressors’ Ways Hard. ^
Seattle, April 10, via Skagway, April lWQ toen% Lowry

j6 _j. B. Thompson, ex-chief of police Kuy ukuk, probably not half a boxen
who with his nephew, pcisons bad left Dawson with that as 

embezzling their objective. point Ja,the previous 
In the past two weeks, however, 

have left Dawson

■ii-:; X pleasing 
The f 

granted 
Hill cli 

p They at 
| dill un 

44 has 
and part 
and in 
severed 

| elusive 
I the crev 
|K:Nu.. 4: 

fctijby in i 

Ilk COIl:

of Tacoma,_____  ____ _____
Hoaher. was arrested for

“ $20,000 from George Torrence, gave the ^ persons
10.000 bonds, but was iinme- bbu|Jj) for Koy ukuk as directly as it is 

the charge of Hractjcable to reach it, and only that
which bïjwâsVelewédtlife season .. . ..

make it impossible to reach Fort Yu 
kon before the breaking of the river, 
not les- than from 2(J0 to 300 people 
would start from here for the new

year.

diateiy re-arrested on
BoPd larceny on

$2000 bond. Hosher is held on 

$20,000 bond which Thompson is mak

ing an tffort to raise in Tacoma
The letter of credit which the two 

m n are jointly accused of stealing 

from Torrence calls for $60,000. They 

also took frpm him a promisory note 
for $500, his railroad passes and all hie

Today, the 10th, the e has bee»: 
ing all day in the locality of Wgj 

the Boers being on the ofiensih 

fact,the British are now being hel 
side, the object of tne 

be to cut off the B

s large _
ished, it will measure 25 teet wide and tioiis
KM) f*et long. A commodtoua ware- lhe Northwest territorv and Yukon 
house will be erected at the west side trict an,i U was the business of the 
of the building which i# now used as |vol21lg man to visit these various sta

tions each year in the interests of the 
His father is also head of

'

fields at once _
From Fort Yukon, or rather rom 

the mouth of the Dahl river a few 
mile* below Fort Yukon, the upper 
Koyukuk where the rich beds of gold 
are reported as existing, can be reached 
by oil overland cutoff across a divide. 
. ...__’ ,,t ion mile»: while bv WaV

Sr on everyan office. . :
Mr. Lindsay, acting manager of the

Alaska Exploration Company, ia COB- _______ ._________ „ _ ..
struct,ng a wharf 60 feet in length whlch has leased from the U S gov- The last news 
directly opposite the company store. Lrm„ent the Pribiloff group of seal the 27to when the tow 
This" dock wifi he devoted to-tbe pur- U*|ands, end there^ also the son via,ted shelled by the Boers. 

pose of accommodating the passenger each year. —— ——— —
The A. E/Co-’s warehouses ate To Manager Linsay and the many

here the

appearing
army from its source of MliplW*.......

■ ■from Msfeking was <
jm ■ was ben

coin|iany.
the North American Commercial Co., 4*

Bk best 
Kick, wi

■ claim b
liiaif XI
E more tl 

dumps 
Esleice o 
F The f 
L and wil 

output
[ 4 
j '. bn*, Co*
l* Uiawer

I ing the

No- 5 
I •Compai

I worked 
|_ Break 

bucket*
1 ««ing 

i* man:

private papers. Fence Them 1». ^

Hague Convention Ratified , of the in the open season is lrag)c J I I I

ëêehOë li=êï: I^^iEÜÊ^ES: "
and in regulating the use of warlike in- Koyukuk i».(t camp that can be reached Aqlea w|,o ti now outside, may arrange which the wire was received. regardless of race, .ge or se,
.inmunts more easily and at much less expense p|ace several steamboats on the Yu- r _ Will Defy Elements. that the evenings are warm an

.» winter lb.. I» ><> a "” |i«t WU, » ".» <«<*» ^ Tho. IW.ie', «I Ibe a h.ll . i« » ” 40 <
in ib, gm coniiuuen In in* .|,|, ,n. nwrennlil. .»irnl..bn,e.l-x, «, |n- MtaUaim W S .

Dr. \eamans, agen rrflll„emente formed a Nugget representative today evening after 7 o’clock start
h„e, is making extensive area g * Lat the ,„ail will continue to leave the their dours or leaning from th 

fur this season's business. [ J , -. 1 _ Bennett on dowa and- openly, loudly and
provide for a large dock, and a new awson po. ’ _ regardless of soliciting everything in the »*“

opens warehouse. The latter will be 100-feet Wednesday uf e navies states meh lbat may even Pa“ “P (
^ . , - ______ ^hime who have pievltmsiy started hy u:, feet wide. The shipy ard of I wind and weather Mr Dav,e« ^ Third, near its intersection w,^

Alaska In Congress. v„i™ over the ice will prub- the C D Co , at West Dawson, is the nowever, that transit is bound to oe ave„ue. . su8
House bill 9294 has an explanation of *or bo . . , th . „cene uf „reat “rtmlty just.at present. 1 much shivief From nnw on than during------1 heartily endor . ,

its provisions in a recent report by the ably reach l at poin «• o ( ‘ The up-river boats' are almost ready f«r h ; th lrai| WH8 in good condi- Mr. E'litor. tbat.‘.hejLlfuneaH s

“Great ct.mplamt comes frofi Alaska „Ven places in the river with which Meeting of CUliens* Committee. handled or sleds where it is i>o>sible to ^ mhs begin between W

of tbe abuse of the use of powers of at- coniend . Hr£ (q be re,ied Koy- An important meeting of the citizens’ l usc them ; in . canoes where the river b pihh “^"“‘•^‘‘“""to^tbe ^
tqrney, or location of mming ^«ims. ^ P.^ be a tv|,it:al mining camp r„„„nlUee was bdd on Saturday even- ..pen Jo any great length- on pack br,rt_ ware 
The same criticism has occurred yi sllch as was seen m the days of 40, and | V™ fhe unanimity of purpose an4 heMet over the ' *beB { realize
other states and teiritories but where ’50. and such-xx Dawson was during o( tbe cora„llttee was hacks of the men where neither dug ^ debauchery M „
the season of Work is long, mine»’ (faat*1*1 «far'iw.latsd from a« pos- we|| exemp lfied by the fact that eight ! Sirds, canoes or horses can be util zed. neased on Canadian^^.,,,. eitle* 
meetings have been able to provide rent- Mt,|e uanspo.talion except hv means of of ti,e nine members of the commitue it is a sourep of gratification to the peo- he^reo in xmv^ u not seep » 

able rules as.to the amount of work to pack trains and dogs, it will n.eçessanly welt present *h»rp at 8 :80 p. m. pie of Dawson to know that_ the maii\ *. jlit.s the States. *b>gjn ,rsSESS - ....
vender the general law in the ab |UTgentleman now in Dawaon ”ho ças^TwberÏ'T g'Ld voter had been . Weather Report. t,4 "^"Lndre is nHue'' who w»' a,riv'

aence of SUcbh'^^^"t’ied^uplmmj Ust°season^sry^Vba" h£ht flight missed by the enumerators, the com- ^ —: orning in* the stimmti^™^ matte,J. 
creek or gulc P This', steamers can be run with salety clear up inittee decided to draw the attention of lx 63 „evrees abnye zer ilenThe"^»^^ il '’“Id””
work hy thr power» >’ 1 to where the miners are now working, lhe puhlic to the importance of each f)ie minimum tefnperatn d'lrir. the k'e ...,uncil and g've"

LrJîïïïaïaftiiftïs -32 ^ 801
" ' .......................... ..................................................... ..............................................................................

Editor Daily Nugget:
It is with pleasure I note 

has started a :

women

Wm Chief Stewsrt at Skagway. , .
Skagway, April 16.-Chief Stewart of cytase as it has done in the past f.rt- 

Dawson fire department, reached night, there will be many hundreds at-

Saturday evening. He will go be- «“**»« navigation

w on the first steamer.
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merchandise >jta* la ran in connection 
with the hotel»

'*No. 8 hclow had two plants at work 
all winter; the upper pert of the claim 
nas had *o»ie first-class pay, but the 
lower laymen have closed dowi and 
will sell their machinery.

No. 35 is owned by Ale,. McDonald N«* «below.h“ '‘f“J JTÎ

«*--• - »*• ■*—«** ^bHEBJSS
NO at W«rk ,,d f.i, h„ „„ ,b. -------------------

dumps are out. , ■ upper part, and is burning the ground height, showing that t e t
Nos 32 and 33 are being extensive , £ ^ |ower The c',aim h„ , very More Interesting Information Regard- have 

worked and wiil be continuons! wirte paystreak and the duips are cor Ing What Is Seen Where the War 5000 years. »
worked this season. Dr. Le^Blanc one , and will average up u* „ ,.. “The novel'She' ha.
of the owners, has been on the creek all ^ 8 * Is Waged. the general reader as fiction, =i
winter directing the work. A complete _ . ,0 be„ , simple, hut in the travels of

. tKrom Monday*. Hally.] hoist and thawing plant is on each |ow fln* his roum, is provi„g verv Whi,e °n th<‘ =»,h)ecr°f the progress Noo„ be h8„ f„„nd that in son
Sulphur is truly a creek of laymen claim, and We rich dirt has been M The dumps are good °['br ^"'‘’. ^ted thèm is"a ”* ‘hi’< cheractrr ? Ri<’"

and by far the majority of claims are ,aken out. on„ both ifi tbe „ui,ity an quantity Pübhc '* fa,,.ly * ,! .1! baa a himl,tat,un in fact
worked by laymen. Many of them have Capt. Atkinson ia working 31 above . vast fund of infurmatfon regarding the | • • There are many tribes who
fine plants of machinery, and good with an up-to-date .plant. He has some No ,2 Mow t„ Mng prospected country that is the present scene of war ,n a woman gurh as •She*

| dumps have been taken out ; others are very large dumps St and the ground J* 13 Ïwned ? hy Frank Swunsen. whivh ba’ "«*« • been generally Thp Basutos, w

f burning the ground iti the old style, ha, proved a paying proposition. has the pav located in sufficient quan- , Times °"'°f
The creek has more machinery than any McCook and Long have worked 30 - warri,nt ,be laymen bringing ont The last issue of the Victoria Times ^ Qther tribes
other and the dumps ac a whole are .bove with fires all winter. very ‘.’^.cZ boiler and enginelor sum- “ «“ down the ages, have sprung. ,r
JU ' fine plant b*s been placed onVe claim _ . page article from a Mr. «le Noon who .„ th|s belief, but those who «

The upper part of the creek had con- recently and the remaining gmunn will ' heing^one on 14, Ifi and bad ’ust "turned from the country it m08t strongly are ,he people o
,ideTah,ePP^0r done th, earl, pd« of £ worked thU summ, , ,6^21 JhlTT^ medium 2 ViL/Z Jd ^ »ond„ to tb. north o, Rh-**
the winter; but most of the claim, were had the. largest cleanup of «.ywn Sul- ^ ^ will be summer " ^ ^raSn^biH ^ *“ 'h‘S
ahauoonwt . after .reptesentatipn work phur last spring. ----- ^ Larked. Mr Strong hml hfwlllant. in- ln« lntormat',,n reg”d,ng " S4 b ”
undone *" ï Messrs. ÇïM&^*nè Heim rnger have * * f . customs prevafent in that coimtty which ne|

,j -, 'if. jitl !.■ — ,-....y-iiUmiim printer, frozen i p . . hetore been known to the pco-«J /nr aKi->:¥T-"iknn * merlThîîi dump o\ a infCC Plant on 2» wPt and fe ibUBkI', t —- , . . nave noi nerore nevu Kmiwn tu k*
McGraw and T^ftoe. WwenV uut aon.e good pay ffery ‘wpre .bandi-1 h^’p^atiomT ple of Canada and the United States

_____ ,, , _______ jaini■■■waanwiHa w*,•«»». «•»««• r~“‘M" *
looked doubtful. They are 8^8 but now they are on the p^re.k and | c|a|ms ^ ^ creek ; it U being ,ract .1 fotVowT

-—i^S'J2ïet£,22'îUl*> **r-*~" ""liMMffl-i - « good NO. ». o.nrf », M,,. h™. I V h„ .«,10=0 ’j” tn,o","=
No 65 was worked out on the upper thawer on the upper end, some gooo f. _ : deren before he has gone tar into me

end with machtnery, the lower-half is Hirt has been hoisted, and large dumps Nq ,g9bf.,ow wi„ wotWed this sum- n^thêVi Ms,
l being worked, as is the upper belf of are on the claim. '; «ber. M.nin Harrias. the owner,' was te.,”pt for th™ *b „ Tbe eus
I Wand a portion of 63. The pay*** From 2T to 20 uotblng- W ^L wetI p!easèd wilh hi. la* summer's ?n *,

these upuer claims is not an extra ,lone. The pay seems to have <li8aP" I -^.u ,hat bk wttl work the^teuud o*» tomJ^glW emong most A»^all y;'
ins are now beginning,ibougM B wide one, but the pay is good and the peered into the air. No. 20 has out a d f h season l^ti t^* »«y arrUval *^*r.

. . • . V Tbe first claim coming down the see some heavy summer work. This Smith «lnrln the winter He "’•"o thl,t ''*',or s,’*n 1= a w,nleT 8 CampaT 't* E creek where extensive work bas been claim, with the two adjoining pnea. $» L M®, IkÎJLw out 2nd h« 1.JÏ “** viMe«* until. permtwon ha, been

for several months. This ■ done $, 46, which created such a stir owned by an Knglish company. ed good pay for summer work given, and some have hpen known to
» has dashed to the gtoued 1 when the pay was located through 16 Nr. 17 was worked last winter, and N* L|ow has r,een worked by Mar-‘ krep men waitin* a ridiculously long

“ - rz3Ë ss- «. -rrr ^ — L=ts.t ~
““ rr^=^rx"c r- **a’”'‘* “ ss,JJSLz.,z.'S&a

being a narrow one the’method of burn- No. 16 is being worked by Messrs ,ba ^'rvnl h.ve n.achmer, 1 viai,uf W ,on« tkrce montha Mr ,,t'
..mg did not locate the pay The bunch Curd & Co. ; they have used a thawer | nmlThed^nsarelameand N-n made'it a rule never to- stand on

of heavy pay first woiked out this win and run an incline tunnel into the hill, Nn h low has fair ct,rcmoM>* anf1 wa,t« an^ found that it
—lafr-wux^Ftke a gigantic umbrella and Some fair pay has been taken out ■"‘i h „ haR 33, The pay on the 1*- ^ ^

when developed left a fine paystreak a the dumps are not bad. | ... 1 ni-aMlln s_ black man than it he had.
hundred feet wide and from three to No. 14 had a very nice plant working ! “In all the. villages he . visited he

I fiv^'and six feel deep. The umps a/, all winter and a moderate size dump «» *"J pa,e. j _ntt 1-,, took any of the chiefs by sur-
very large ones and will undoubtedly m evidence. The claim was to work | , ' . . h P»ise They all knew of his coming; all
sluice up well. - this summer, but the dam could not be " tb* Sea >-d a full description of him an.l hi.

No 4.5 above, like 46. has a complete huilt and it has not been fully decide. ^ ^ ^ ^ «"* .^Shfe ________
hoisting and thawing plant* and is what will he done. {. M . » • . ' part» oi the county> in*} ^nvw or~^y , —
doiiig very satisfactory work. Messrs No. 13 was off the pay streak thej|„ |.,aa linil ■„■■■■, fir* ,at*l>t*0,>of visiting the tribèSSHBI every t h i. g that would «Ppe*T"
Bohb and Du Bell were late in locating greater |«»rt of the winter, hut the lay- / dumDS werr before he came." the palate ot a pet won ettier wickj

men found it in time to get out a am-ll ' *;w W and 8ome averege dumP* wett • - How the news travel, so rapidly «$*•} w«H. Those who were unable town) 
dump. I t’h , ■ h^lniin» Wb l«K-TW*!!' t. surprise to the

No 12 was the pay locator 00 the cen N° ^ below msrk, he « nl » traveler, for he soon finds out that the 
ir=i 1 part of the creek. Messrs. Moon "f a"°“^ ^ch bek of pay ,U m neliveg llave ,e„KrH,,hic system of thvir 
,nd Hunter, after two w.nters of M So The rapid,.y win, wmen new. tat
work, located the main rim ot gold last ” W . . . ^ catritd for hundred* of miles by these
spring, and ,00k out big pay curing ^ 89 ^ ulZlnV b'acka baa '“"g been a mystery to the
me summer. The claim was mit «, CÏuiJ the dl« « * To quote an instance of the

granted to the owners in lieu of a Gobi tUisively worked this winter, but fine | 1H!’ a 3 s* . -, T, . , rapid carrying of news by the blacks,
Hill clalip, recorded by two parties, dumps have been taken out, and the j1 ”",e* ”' . . ' ' . . , I Mr.de Noon telle of now tbe native»
They are prospecting- the ground end claim will be worked on a large scale, j4 , y i u»ir •■ai tin **1® the new* Ôf... the defeat of ■ Mata-
wtll undoubtedly strike good pay as. "Nos, 10and 11 above are being worked v’ery we an -*nx ousiy aw - twle force In the Mashunaland vising to

by I lynien and some very rich dirt nas ) ''* c eanup‘ , , the blacks at Buluwayo. The le.egraph
hL hoisted. Upper U ,s being burned. n%Tbe P-V aeen'a4° ^ drawn ,n towar ^ ^ (town, the «.atives having 
out machrnerv on the central and lower j r,b,slone <»n • , »s • ias wor * we cut them to ttiaMe bracelets si the wire, 
oartsZve brought out some very large I ‘he b>ani' "^ing noteworth, has and u was not unti, the wire, coutd he 

elusive pav streakfvrhich had crossed- lumps. Messrs. Halley and Donovan een t>çale °n„ j' ' ° .. ' A , repaired *.hat the field force weie a )e
tbe creek and is on the left limit. and Mathewson Brothers are working I ** 1' * ■ own» *» mnwnnleele the pews oi their vlu

te No. 43 above was sold,.to J. W, Mur- the machinery. The latter have two ' ” P* JLa iflvm-‘n have w.irked -it' UNry at Bulhwe>'°- I'Magine the surpri*
|aby in the early part of the winter. It complete plants and their dumps art 1, K - ol the troops when the -perator as Bulu
Hl*r considered only mediocre, but thor among the Jargest on the creek. Lulm'^nd il'ir^rlr mnn ,iH ha n rirh w*>° "PÜM to their operator th*g-HMf
Bb pr..aparting proved it to contain Nos. 8 and 7 ara—both naing tha oltl i *’ * ° • h*d known of the rktory
He best pav, wnich, being in the bed time, drift windlass-tmd the pay has | ~w>f7~r~r . .|,.U. ,ir.,,n. ».,a pe* «id could tell the k*w OU ________
pock, was formerly overlooked, and the lieen good—The. laymen are pleased j P <r»pe either side. The news had reached note OU» .
'Claim has turned out a winner. On* with-their winter's, work which speaks i * ,rlr ^ °*Va Bulu way v . three day» before the troops
jmtf we. recently sold tofcSS*SE: well for th*.«.arms. SÏwSLd'ÎÎSwwï C0Uld Wnd ,L —-------------------- ----------
more than the whole ciaim coat. /TBf -—No_JL_above has some large dumps i . y * “Another instance remarked by Mr.
damps are large ones and promts to brought out by Capt. Ce B. Miller, j 0 raD dé Kouw of how the natives had carried

. rtyce out some big pay. He baa a good plant on the ground and I p uwt ou giou or summer newe of a battle over hundreds of
h The following will be summer worked ia working a lairge nuifitier of raek ___ . , _ rullea, fa-tar than the telegraphers X nioeUions and 1
-and will cut quite a figure in Sulphur's Walton McfVwreld be, some very <* the lichee, »reen «pile is » w- cou|d |t: This was when tbe un . nv,rtilK.L^i m-,kel .

,™, Jin o» 4 .bo„. am. h., ht '*»» ”, S. » J—*.«“ *“ •'■«* “» « t— ££ S.hL is.

No. 41 was not wotkeel this winter, on lays. Both steam amt fire re used to j - - j”/ ... , hi wane, in tbe Ztrlti campaign. • t,nirtlr.i , ;.. .. rv »... i ..
-» bu*« Courtney and aou'liave a small find"earth’s treasure, and some good j ” Jf*1 WJ'e aod ’* rlc>> /" g "On the day after tbe battle a num _. P , , ,
Î thawer on the claim and are protgect- .lump, ar. on the claim. C Grmhuth *"ld' ^ a"m®sr wt“ "* ie,pf *b* Jrl-ck. at Durban told lb.fr ” 7**.?"*%

ing tbe right limit of the claim- . has « good plant on 4 and haa two large( . masters that ‘away up In the hills there frdm Keimlvei to Da'
No. 38 is owned by tbe Dome Mining dumps out. The pay avenges dp well - eat <>w gu ci ,ae 8 *° <>ca pa> was in one place a field filled with . „ei„hiK,rholxi ut-e

>^bmnpany, and is being thoroughly and will be run from the drift*^’its thej** **» *«•»,*■« • X*1*. ■ Many white men Iving dead. ' Tbe -
worked. A very wide and rich pay creek iM . uiced all summer. ^U«btedly tbi. w,M cause other b|eck, wrre „ol ^ltfvei)t em, „ waa DOt |evU<S of wer"i'!g 'Ke™

k has been ex|«eed and 80.1)00 Np. 3a above has a fair dump taken I'U,tua oa «““‘‘v* u'_be more thorough- lcn ,,ay, UWr that the s .d news
Ihckets are on the dump», and more i,ul by Messrs. Gros» & Co , laymen, ^ prospect , ami t ic num r o pa> WM Colifirme(| by news from tbe British

» waning up every day. Mr. E. Bennett w* have drifted in the oW wa}. c.eek. w,U be mcre.^L troops.
» managing the claim and the work From here to 3b no work has been done a en as a w e, ■ u p ur in er •• Mi. de Noon says it is not by the

this wh^. : ».-...r«ve,r . yery creotubleoneforthe ^ (lruma. „ man) t„ve said.
No. 2h and 3 above will be summer |cr«k’ alW ,be toUl output w,11 sggre- tha, lhe h,ack, cry .he new., but b,

wiuked» ttuU the claims between haye ® a urge sum. shouting what advices they have from
proved a blank, or have an unditcom- Mr. George Compton of II below, range to range. Tbe runner coo-ooes
ed payatresx. Sulphur, who. has been ill for several until his cry is answered from the sue*

Messrs. McBride and Crowley own 4 days, is able to be about once more. ceeding ranges, and thus the
and 5 below, and tbe entire ground ia Mr. ft j. Hemen of the. Nugget bas pasaeil along Tnis is tbe working of j ‘“l
tiring worked .by laymen. There is not been spending several days on Domin- the Katlirgram.
a maeblnc'on thegtugud.j yeftBe claim ion. “Many are the strange customs of
is «totted with hrg dumps, showrug hard Ned Porter, of 8 below. Sulphur, is blacks. And because of one of tb
and steady work by the iSyrnen. .trie tohohjile abOTt, after slashing his customs more evidence is «jfelainablc

Nos. 6 and 7 lx low are worked by ïticë wifFa’draw-knife. .. . |
^ Uymen and some nice dumps are local- Mr. Rober' Wqodard, of !l below Sal-. •»•--«-: •»•»--

No. 36 and its winter sluicing plant e«l across - the claims. The pay has phur, sprained htiunkle last 
imve been accurately described ih^-a been very good and thé cleanup will be has been on crutches ever 
previous issue of IjyjBIps^MnMiy 
quantity «if dirt has been ha ’died and 
thè pay has been good. e Mr. Geo,
Sproul, who is running the McDonald 
SS®i*|la J8** moved into bis quarters.
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Detailed ia a Thorough aod Systematic
' ", Manner. J *’ - :1

td

that b, Country,BOLD his36.

■
Extensive Operations Have Been Con

ducted During the Whiter- Big 
Cleanup U Anticipated.Harrassing lhe 

i EveixJSide Wit 
Much Effect.

i-

seetl ‘

re Being Made to 
Iritish Supplies.

A ■who .
t h^Tel ig i ous°head!

her. They believr
life She is, hov
What from the 'She' of Hagi
that sh na» tour bren ta, and n
dvr any circumstances appeared
being muffled up from head
She was thought to have pm
rain Or withhold it at will,
other supernatural powers. It «
however», difficult to
attributes this great uu
claimed to have, or what were
roundings and history.

hat she ha,
s .remains \m :ssrs.

OlS Gfow Bolder Each I 
Reoccupy Paardeburg 
rtafeking Shelled.

, April 10, via Skagway,

9HEaster at St.
Mr. Thon as Carroll, one of the c< 

valesing patients of 8t. Mart’s hospii 
krndlv furnished the Nugget with 
following account of the gracious tn
ment accorded by the good 
their many patients yesterday in col 
memoration of the resurrection of I 
Savior of mankind:

“ Raster Sunday at St. Mary'a hoei 
tal was the -dMISion of a t r .ud dim 
given by the Sisters to their chary 
As a rule our meals ere served to ui 
our hcdkhlrs ; but yesterday a lo g 
was spread in each ward, and tne 
1er of each table was graced with 
turkey. In addition were soups, » 
olives, chow-chow, tumaUiee. real 
lots, mince pie, jelly, tea,coffee

itein.
V—------r—■* Mfa
n.tlte Offensive. 3?

Xpril 10, via SksgU#
oers on
iontein,
j —The Boers are makim^l 
effort to «urround Roberts hi 
;r. A large body «of Boers an I 

at Dankersport, 18 miles to IH 
it, but just what movement the* 

ke is not yet apparent 
are also feeling along tbe Un 
westward, a party of them having 
[>:ed Paadehurg. Th it l« 
v becoming more dating, ■ 

the railway having

their pay, but are making up for 1 >si 
time in fine sty le. They also have a 
hundred foot oav Streak with a depth ol 
flora three to five teet.^ Some very fim 
pay/has been taken out and the ground 

to show up well in a very

were astisteil to the table and com
fortably seated ; and it was a sight 
worth seeing to behold all $he bails 
empty at one time, and tlnw who for 
long, weary weeks had /r« upifd them 
sitting at the table happy and joking, 
apparently forgetting for the time all 
their aches, pains and ailments, and 
many were lhe loving beaedli-tiums ut
tered for the gootl Sisters for their kind- 
ly thought in ne. a ill thM^upviding th* 
good cheer which we* e* newi file to all 
■uM* Verily life ia not without ita 
mitis,line, even to those who, tar away 
from horn* end fated ones, are :tni 
of th* hospital." ■
t||f. Carroll aajs in hia 

hiitn-ell end one or two other pe 
will lie so fer recovered as to lie a 

hosufital this week, am 
sunfthin* will tie, in 

the only medicine needed

ts on
1 lately. .-. _
rts is -till inactive, a«d 
t he is quietly awaiting 
ity for strixing a decisive biMg 
captured Boera assert that ofcjjj 
British col - mn detested al** 

â. taken as priaonel»j|

v
miCO ueaan

rwm pleasing manner.
The fraction between 44 and 45 w-s

rg an
11 are unwounded, many Mi ■ 44 has just done. Here Jack Fishei 

I and partners have prospected all winter
■ and in spite of hard‘ luck have per- 
I severed and have finally located Hie

-ify.
ay. the 10th, the e has bee*g 
1 day in the locality of Wf| 
loers being on tbe offensive 
ae British are now being hart 
itry side, the object of Wkg 
ring to 
from its source of sutpli**- 
•"last news front 
Z7tu when the town 
id by the Boers.

. -j

leave thelie to cut off tbe
the bright

was bei

n*i»y N«w Arrival*.
Since Saturday et noon It t* estimai 

that from 30 to 40 traveler# l 
up th* rivet.

■
>r Daily Nugget : 
is with pleasure I note Dawyoe f 

of boreea have arrived with alei
1st the shameless, braak
ify depraved ___
ue near Third street who 
it their, shame in - the faces 
rd less of race, «ge or se* 
the evenings are warm am 

half a dozen to 30 or 40 d 
may be *

women on
F :

iI a
-clad creatures 
ling after T o’clock stai.< 
r doors or leaning from t* 
s and openly, loudly and 
citing everything ,n 1 
1 that may even pass up 
td, near ita intersection wit
nue. ...
-heartily endorse yottt
Editor, that tliev be fenod 

h fence should be run aiM 
tb side of Third street

cribs begin between ■ 
th avenues down to <W"j 
ck warehouse or to the gj

cutty in 
the ice.L ■ftto- iate mining. ’ ' 

i" *! 37 above ia being wurked partial- 
■Wr-by-hrvmen and the remainder by 
p Ronald Morrison, "the owner. Mr. 
I Morrison has three thawer* 00 the 
1 claim ; the cue he uses himself is a 
F complete modern plant, and has brought 

out an extremely large dump of rich 
pay from the bowels of tbe eartb. The 
large plant is being moved end every- 

L tiling being put in shape for "summer 
fc work. ’

§

Üury when I realize 
h human dehauchery^pg™
^ 041 Canadian soU.g. iie ci,it
seen in any of f>u t' in «•ssofs%to s.*r.
yrtwrtfssi
t liundre ls wore 
K the strranier. ( matter wO 
l, ftrwk deserve* h
ven the attentif* * 
ikon council, a,ld 8 gy]

■

a good one.
No. 7a below has good dumps pro

duced by a thawer. The ground is' 
proving rich and will ï be 
worked. ;. MmÈ *

r
Happy days at tbe Ro«

“ Mainland" and “ 
cigai* 25 cent». Kochi 
Second ave. and Third si

wilhoj summer
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HflBpfî^mttter was taken

I I I *^l£SrT'CaTpln. the interested
parties agree that the judge shall name 
tha receiver to be appointed in these-

1...

YUKI I1
I and highly
ÜLntLrwithTa township of land 

in South Africa, which WAXCOURT In Mazave ti, DeWI, the plaintiff 
application to strike out the

■riMi ^flnen mi

ls Blocmfonl
es square ■ . ,1—..
v has since become quite valu- 

r he was a partner yitn Cecil 
the lattefa adven- 

He is supposed

■HR’ an
. | appearance of the defendant

An application fot the appointment I • ’,
of a receiver was n«tde in the case of j |year Selwyn, Several Si 

Some Important Decisions Are Sherman vs. Rowan. Taken under ad

Rendered By Justice
Dugas.

.

i- in some ot
tores in that country. ■■ ■■■PUB 
to possess very valuable Information of 
the topography of < the country where

Basutoland—An At-
m the Town of scout.-bp. i . y ' i . • .
Wononpr Klondike River Accident.
wepencr. Yesterday * team of horses attached

to a wagon broke through the ice while

rHI MB B DBBOManimals and outfit was ettecten. i nv 
1 ice on this tributary is now so treacher- :
I'-- and unsafe. Ihat travelers and 

freighters are crossing, by way of the 
toll bridge.

Which Is L 
Plain, S 
Hills.

Incoming Mail Are 
Baptized.

visement. if- 'ilrlvi
In Ames vs. j.enstftr an application

was submitted for permission tu file a - \ 
bill of interpleader. Thetmatter 
taken under consideration, .

In McNamee vs. McNatpee, an order 
has been entered allowing the cost bill, 
amounting to 11600. to Toe taxed against 
the defendant. This is the case which 
was settled ut of^ourt some time ago 

jgrties to the action, without 
iBfhe attorneys who had been

as a
gg~, Frtn 

I Bloemfonti 
I Onmge Free 

Baring so cc 
I African new! 
Bparnitng c
Khe dark cot 
F known as * ' 
f den,” hut tl 

call it “Tb 
The Boer 

tori cat legen 
1836 occutre 

• upon a little 
Bjf yfker. It wi 
II of wild, flow

IS* exclaimed, 
^■ Sbe meant t

■ “ Here we- sl
■ And there
■ scendants at

was
6m

■ . J. '

SgC:;/

E-iEN LIES IRUS$: ..
.

1

«*
Intrepid Carriers Fish Poucl 

From Icy Waters.|ln the Case of the C. D. Co. vs. La
Oriental Peace Reigns. - 1 ' Blanc et Al. This afternoon, the motion in McKav

Over Oen. Brabant’s Accordng to news from Japan by the ; Brothers vs. Y. T. Co., is being heard
steamer Idzumi Maru -there is now a .......  r-y-'-lr. j,- |Batjce Dugas. This action involves

; general dispostion to regard the chances ; yjy ^ 7~ —.“Vï -the deposition .of $16.000, which lias
! of trouble between Japan and Russia imtpDDDFTFIT been deposited in court by the defend-
I as having altogether disappeated for the CAPIAS LAW INTERPRETED. ant compal,ÿ ' which now ap lies to be

warnm i **»=«*-*■«*■■■■■■ii
ACTIVE, i rwffiofs whTeïr iPF- ** Itequent ^

time ago have died away and to out- _ I—PIWB—MPMIL 
I waul appearance at least the prospect is q( chaHe8 Hill Postponed to
i calm and smooth. Commenting on the 
1 fact that the Japanese government agreed 

to pass on certain guns to the Britil*
Igoverment that were being constructed
| for Japan, the vernacular papers «y- , deHteted ^etéfel 1«-
! tuts seems to indicate that Japanese J/— -- . .mt ! statesmen do «not anticipate any early p/.ant decisions this morning.

iFrom .Tuesday’» Oallyd „»rês*itv for their use against possible /judgment was rendered in the ease ofLondon, April 12. via Lnennes of their country. The Kobe / Development Company. JV}y temporary. Late, in the season |

17—The Boers are preparing . Herald, however, thinks that plaintiff, vs. La Blanc et a ., defend- —-M w,|| be laid under ground,
■ner the possession of which town s,anding this fact the trouble is by^o antg> wbo are ownerr of the steamboat and encased jn wooden ooxes.

ii „ive them an entrance into Basuto- „ eans extinct. It says: / W. K. Merwin. The plaintiff sued the ----------------- ------— ,
8 V . ,, d ,hat the Basuto gov- - From a general point of view/too,, for damages, resnlting from, . r„ Very Little Sickness.

the tnemv it would, po doubt be correct to Assume thç accidental collision of the steam- At preseirt there is probably as . little
.......  - to mee that there is at present no particular set ^ts Canadian and Merwin, which t$- ^je^yeag |n Dawson as .In aiiÿ city of
but the approach of the forces is having ^ cUcumstances in existencc>hich can in the' Thirtymile river on Ah-

the natives, nceessi- ^ rise to trouble But thé situation, ^ 21gt 1899. The plaintiff alleged 
utmost vigilance among the as a whole, remains the/Same. So»161 that the accident was occasioned by the

remarks from our Coreah correspodent neg]igence Qf the defendants? who, i“ 
show that there is no real diminution in the|r HnsWer, responded that the unfor- 
the probable causes/of trouble there. tunate affair is attributable to the plain- 

always been very t.ff,g care|essnes9. The court, in decid
ing the action, said : - “Taking all the 

consideration, I

OHS
T .1

Colonial Forces. THE POSTMASTER’S
;#>'

B f V,
permitted to withdraw ’lie money.*

Hold Valuable Letters Until Navi* 
tTorWêlnr-Matt Steamer ^ 

Ready.

The Water System. ■■■.
—The main pipes of the water system 
which is being constructed by Messrsr 
Mclwroan, McFeely and Matheson have 
been laid to the corner of Harper street 
and Second avenue. "Work en are bow 
engaged in extending the pipes, north 
on Second avenue, and they will be so 
continued until thé corner of Sixth street postoffice between 6 and - oclock y ester

day evening and had all been disiribnt- 
ed,ready for the patrons of the office at 
the usual time fot opening this morn-

.■y

April a-ttb-Qtieen vâV:Showers 
Continued TUI May tails Invited to VisitPrince of Wales

Canada—F. R- Burnham Cap
tured By Boers. _

fr* not kn 
* g only 

lions v
After the most severe trip mad* 

many months with the mail over 
river route, 17 sacks arrived at the loti ipitiJ

pians of S
B: Bloemfoni 
: little plain. 
[These bills 
live been b

The mail which is b«ng delivered «finning of 1 
today, or a po tion of it, is decided^^F. ®'
moist, several sacks of the mail havtgf^m 10——....
been in the water m the vicinity* the country
Selwvn-for a period of -several lioa«| quaint littl 
and then tiiev were only-recovered^» 06
heroic efforts on the part of the car,JÉ£^H- ern 
Had there been a strong current »hw I fe'igthene, 
they went through the ice, the mail fil|* n e !..

and carrier# we*R I m»n>' 8,ml 
and lost. Wm though the 

have never - 
tiohannesbu 
formidable.

From tb 
I Bloemfunte 
ance. The 
with a large 
let, and th 
painted wh: 
.rounded by 

«■and .shaded

The present system is

ing

land.
;

hei size on the American continent 
There are quite a number of inmates at 
both hospitals, but the majority ot them 
are trom the creeks, and many are .-con
fined as the result of accidents rather 
than of sickness and disease.

However, as a large number of people 
still using water from the Yukon 

river which is taker, trom holes in the 
ice near the lower part of the city, it 
Witt not be surprising if there is con-

in the

a bad effect upon
tating the 
local officials to prevent an uprising

Brabant’s force of 3000 colonial 

apparently invested
possibly the teams 
have been swept away

Very few 1 tiers arrived m the m*i 
received last night, the bulk of tb 
consignment being papers which hm 
been left at Skagway when the one 0 

two previous tnaili were forwarded.
In conversation with a Nugget repre-

....  __ • _ eentativc today. -Postmaster Hartman
Perry Hakes Good Time. ^ wil| ro1ltiewU>

Major A. R Perry, who. accumpanied ^ dj bed tor the outside ahm* 
by his son, Kennetn, left here for the r ... . u- «nuli
outside on April 5th, en route to Oita- risk the sendings
wa, in response to a telegram c*\Un£ ' foi the reJ
on him to report there “t °nce, wmfiT ^ v* ua” J hard to get oveJ 
ar.ive at Skagway yesterday evening, ocasion.l *
having made the best time made on the . - jnto tbe water which
route this ruinous to many articles which may I
gram was received trom the major yea k --- -

f.o'm lknn.U hi »dul,l .roMblV -pinion that b, 1/end oJ Ibm «j

Z'Z ”.U„ pl.ee Sunday „i,b,. In ”
Lt,h event be would catch the train navigation, when said he, 
which event be. won locate start a mail steamer up-the river
Monday morning and reach Skagway at ^ ^ jce js KOne.“

The tiritish_-«teamer Cutcb was- -----—=-—■■ • •
jn Skagway harbor Sunday, and in 
she made the usual stay, it is possible 
that Major Perry and his

Gen.ms at Alwai,
______ . . _____MaNanee. cenwe . |
news of active movements has ent and ha/e constantly grown.

- Vo of the two powers 
ina wants much rear- 

(Tore the seeds e# discord 
iced as absolutely extinct.

troops is
areas no 

been
circumstances into _ 
come to the conclusion that everything 
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Prince of Wales will visit Canada dur- ™ hng ner OWII «hipping companies,
ing the coming summer. Premier Tbe merchant will take good care to 
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are met with in naval porta ^ How- to a genM ^hieh was never intended, 
ever, all tjib has yet to be seen. ^ jbe ac,s and words of a party indebted

Dawson’s Easter Storm. ; nlUst show, St least, a probable reason 
In some of the old settled countries to believe that such must be tbe inten- 

where superstition and beliefs have tion, {ot }n that only lies the right of a 
handed down from father to son creditor to arrest his debtor, and surely, 

tor a dozen generations there it a say- wbell « party having a debative account 
ing that Easter Sundav must invariably witb another, tehs him squarely and 
he accompanied by an Easter storm, openly that his desire is to come to a 
which either immediately precedes or settlement thereof (as in this casej 

the festive day ; and as Easter wbetber he really intends to lesvç or ^ 
at a certain stage of the moon, not, it does no$ show or divulge any in- Easter services Sunday were Held
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In A she I by vs. Fay, the plaintiff sued 
the detenda.it for $700, and the latter 
was arrested under a writ of capias, is
sued upon the representation, of the 
plaintiff, who asserted that the defend 
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As it was, they made Skagway on “Bivouac of the Duf^i ’
the 11th day out from Dawson, notwitb- Longstreet ; song.
Standing the fact that a lay-over of two jjjacdooiTdi read in 
days was made at Whitehorse, where a Hood>>> Mrs. Moore/ song, 
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longs the broom. 1 ger,’’ Mr. M. Martin;

Queen.” ^ V 
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MASONS tbe ! r-limUUIlU thoegbt too much lime had teen pc 

cupied in firing on the Boer positon, and 
~ ’-J that the brigadier, after expressing re

gret tnat the charge had taken place, 
which h«f said was not intended, ex
pressed sympathy at the loss of’ao many 
Canadians, but congratulated them on 
their fine fighting qualities. 3-"'" . ..i.

Get your eyesight fixe* at tbe Pioneer 
drag store. . 81IBB

Best imported wlwK end liquors at 
the Regina.

JL_
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institution has a high rank. There are 
also Sty Andrew’s eolkge, the Ladies’ 
Government Institute ' and an academy 
for girls, St. Michael’s Home. There 
ate also many private schools in tbe 
city and an excellent public echcol 
system,

when S

111$ Of ■ he

m m
■Of Dawson Held an Important Meeting 

Recently.
Is Bloemfontein, Capital of the Orange 

Free Slate. Skagway ’» Grievance.
A letter received yesterday by 

her of the Nugget staff from a Skagway tf- 
merchant is strcmg in its- denunciation 
of the treatment which the writer 
alleges is being accorded fils city at the 
bands of the White Pass & Yukon Ry.
Co., in that he says preference is being

tomr Wednesday!». Dally. 8iven hy that transportation company A ,mokil)g concert was. held by tbe
the capital of the to through consignments from lower Masons „f Dawson on Saturday evening,

; Orange Free State, which has been fig- P°'»ta over local shipments, much to ,he at the Fraternity hall,
s5 conspicuously in the South the dètrimmit of Skagway merchant^ Mis!lion street. A very enjoyable eV*n- 
i news* of late, is one uf the most man>' ot whom have al*ead-v l>Urcha , ing was spent. The following made 

rming cities'in the southern end of large stocks of goods with the view of sb<)rt amj happy speeches: The chair: 
dark continent. To the Boer it is wholesaling to interior points. X man. W. E. Burritt; H. P. Hanson, of

Tbe Skagway^ietRr writer expresses a ,he Paraon Prodaee Co.; A. B. Guptlll, 
fear tfiat by tbe time the aeaatmflBai- A Ful1er and Dr. Thompson, of.the 
ness tegularly_b^rns the consignments G(x>d Samatitan hospital. J. Turner., 
from heidw for l)awson-agd: Other inside The following resolution was moved 
points will* be so extensive as to pre- by A g Guptill, seconded by S. C.
elude entirely the handling of local _ _______ L____
business at Skagway, which state of w The Maso„ie Fra£rDity of
affairs will work an trreparab.e injury Dawso„ jn the Yukon territory, Do-1. 
to the merchants, especially the whole- minion of Canada, bas learned with

-i, » hlnem fontein " salers; of that enterprising young city, deep regret of the 
*—Il-.iÉ a., bjoemfontein. *w* ahnvp rack Witev upon the life of tfts Royal Highness,at it was a ïïoweTgâ-rden; lu reference to the aboye^, WtltT. th^ pr|nee oPWalts. Grand Master of

acting local representative of the W. P. Mason8 o{;tbe United Kingdom of Great 
& Y. Ry. Çe., saÿs that the Skagwav | Britain and Tfcland. and - 
author is certainly mrslaken, nsTtr can Whereas, The intelligence that our 
not possibly be the-ihtentiun of jhc brotherand h.s Royal Pri’'crss Con»ort 

. ... . 5,. escaped unharmed the bullets of the
company to discriminate against its as'saas]n js the occasion of treat joy to 

town, ,the~Tieadquarters of its busi^ as, as it doubtless is to the civilized 
and the home of many of it# offi- world: ...

the letter is Resolved, That we iccognize m their 
preservation tbe protecting hand ef-t*e 
Grand Master of the Universe, ind be 
it further

Resolved. That, as Màsons assembled 
in social gathering this 14th day of 
April, A. D. 1900, in Dawson, we ex- 
t-nd to our distingushed frater our most 
hearty congratulations upon his safety,- 
and beg to express the hope that the 
world may never again he shocked by 
an occurrence such as give liee to these 
-resolutions. .,:±_r==.

H. A. HANSON,
Belmont Lodge. Harden, Man.

* JOHN BOSLAND,
Ben volent Lodge, No. 14.5, Mason City, 
L: Iowa. . ; —.

. ALFRED B. GUPTILL, 33d, 
Dakota Consistory. Fargo, N. D.:
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yn, Several Sai 
ming Mail Are 

Baptized.

Grand Oaster Prince of Wales Con
gratulated on Escaping the As- 
sassin’s Bullet.

Which Is Located in the Center of a 
plain, Surrounded By Picturesque

WvOto.

»
■ jf----------------- -——-r Shoff’s Cough Balsom ; sure cure

Sliced Lubeck potatoes and Crown 
■flour. Royal Grocery, Second ave.

Silver shield apricots 50 cents a can. 
Royal Grocery, Second ave. • »

Private dining rooms at tne Holborn.
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F known as “the City of tbe Flower Gar- 
f den,1’but the English-speaking folks 
f call it “The Athens of South Africa." 
| The Boer appellation is due to his

torical legend. When the great trek of 
|_1886 occurred, a party ; of Boers came 
p upon a little plain north of the Orange 
L ..river. It was covered with a profusion 

of wild flowers. One of the Boer women 
Lexclaimed,
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“Here we-shall camp," said the leader. 
And tnere they did camp. Their de-
rieodants are there yet. -------------
--got the English spea ting Afrikahd- 

not knowing the legend and won
dering only at the many educational in- 

which floufsb in the Free 
|kcapital, have called it "the 
ms of South Africa, 
oemfontein sits in the center of a 

On all sides are hills.
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m
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! btr loot*.
r~| a own

- most severe trip madetf» 
hs with the mail over 

lY sacks arrived at the loo® 
stween 6 and 7 oclock jester-* 

and had all been riisiribnt- 
ir the patron» of the office at 
ime fat opening this morn-

ness
cials. Mr. Wiley thinks 
probably the result of a deranged liver, 
and that its statements should not be Co. "m*i

. Prices W
. Iions

WealHealth '•«i

Cry theg laken seriously.
EAGLE WHISPER NOTES.

mle plain.
:se bills are the ones which the Boers
e be<n bus> f0rtifŸheg British^bunt That the worthy treasurer made a bet 

il which is being delivered ■pnmng of the war. The British b ill ^ few davg ^ jth a six.fodt gentle
notion of it is decided^j^Bthe first fort in Bloemfontein. It was man. the une- losing was to .wheel the

, i t 1 h«vti3* in 1848, when they took possession of other in a wheelbarrow-from the Palace
ual sacks of the mail hav«™ ^ r The original tort is a Grand to the postoffice. The worthy
ae water m the vicinuH^^B _ . which treasurer lost, a whellbarrow was pro-
• a period of • several hom*§îf B quaint little t ne cured. ; the treasurer drew himself up to

‘ w..re onjv recoveredwould be utterly useless in resisting ^ fu„ heigbt_4 teet 2 inchea-and
• . , i .1...... m—3— artillery had not the Boêife started on his difficult teat. Hè ma i-

,rts on the par o «trenethened it by elaborate earthworks, aged to go about a block, alter resting
been a strong current wbe» ■ K - . . A . .. .about a dozen times; finally the other

through the ice, the mail Hi ■ In the adjoini g . y P gent|eman got tired, as it looked I ike.a
he teams and carrierâ wpfljB many similar earthworks Thus, al- day-s work ' for the treasurer. Tbe

and lo«t ''3H though the defenses of Bloemfontein worthy brother says that when lie un-
.wept away - • J«h equalled those bf Pretoria or dertakes anything ot the kind again,

w 1 tters arrived in the mid ■ nave neve j he wj|| hflve at ieast a month’s train-
last night, the Dulk of thtUhobanne9bur8’ t*ley. 9 jngt He admits that if there had been
ent being papers which brf^»formidab'e" a pair of wings on the barrow that

Ska «wa • when the one oryl From the top of one of these hills everything would 11RVE'been all O. 
ous mS7"Lra forwarded. 1 Bloemfontein presents a pretty appear- That Ptofeaso, S. surprised the boys

•n - rente- 1 ance- T6e town is regularly laid dill,rersation w.tl a 8^ ■ ^ a market e jn the ce„. formances m mesmerism.
today, Postmast et Hartman ® . . th n„r. That the worthy secretary only held
while mail wilt ronWm.tu and tbe houses, for the most part thc po8ltion 0f doorkeeper for one week,

rhed for the outside MiiWd^Bralnte<^ white, with red roofs, are sur an(j nuw &wears vengeance on Ok! Bal- 
, . UgÂ «aiiIiI grounded by large and luxuiiant gardens die for Setting bis triends know about

as it is possible vet he worn»*, ^ wj„ and other iC * OID BALDIK.
pople to not risk tbe sending ......
able packages, for the re*S^E*Tbe new raadzaal, or capitol, "Ts a 
is very hard to get over^^^ftXlrgc and handsome building of mixed 
w without an ocasional ,n'’0'#^ftlrchitectvlre. It ia built of red brick, 
pping into tbe water whtdtl 
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lie engrossed and sent to the I*rmce of 
Wales.

The chairman extended 
thanks to the following on behalf of the 
committee for so willingly contribut
ing towards making thy evening a suc
cess r -Hr-R Hanson, J. M. Wilson, A.
L. Stephens, W. F. Matlock arid Wm.
Sommerville.

Thç followng contributed to the mu
sical program: Recitation, 'G. L.
Cowen ; banjo solo, L. Sii%a a son ; reci
tation, Hospital Sergeant McIntosh ; 
laughing song; Mr. flligb. All of 
which received encores.

HALF SPRING

MOHR & WILKENS, i *

Ml1
We Have thc Celebrated A me* 

Make at the

DawsonHardwareCo.
lad Ave. Opp. S.Y.T.C®.

M. H. JONES â CO. .

vote of

» clever per- DCALCB8 IN

•Cl* Tleest Select Groceries*
>

■ \'f'iIN DAWSON m mm
,D fKlondlEeBridge8. B.^or.^Tlblrd Btreet AWD

___ Kruger Intervtewed.
"This war was forced upon us by 

Rhodes and the mining millionanes 
who want the country, ’ ’ says President 
jCruger in a tecenf interview,
Boers yielded as f^r as possible, until 
they saw that nothing but complete 
surrender of their indepenence would 
satisfy England." Haying been forced 
into the jvar the Boers will conquer or 
die.

- ETelectric— The Monte Carlo
- >111

trimmed with a peculiar close grained 
white stone, quarried in the neighbor
hood, and is surrounded by a row of 
done columns, some -50 feet high and 
iahbut 3 feet thick at the base. An al
most perfect dome 90 feet high sur- 
[mounts the structure. The doors of the 
[main entrance are of bronze, handsomely 
scalptured.and the interior is beautiful, 

lit is finished with marble, and many 
I of the rooms are beautifully decorated. 
I Tbi president haw an office nr lhe 
■prizaal. and quarters are also provided 

council and a few other gov- 
■hriwst officers. The old raadzaal is 
^HlKrick structure, two-, stories high, 
Hpounted by a small tower. It is sur- 
^■nded by a large, well-kept garden. 
Kpiendid view of Bloemfontein may 
■ obtained from the top of the tower. 
Ill building is now given ovei*to the 
It ions courte and government offices, 

iil of which are located* here, with 
Be exception of the few in the capitol. 
I Tbe slope above these two -buildings 
I used by the aristocracy of thc town. 
Pw government officers, Englisti and 
Btoeh reeidenta, as a reeideace section 
ftnd contains some very handsome

The Special praise is due ,and a vote of 
thanks was passed to the xommittee, 
Messrs. Cutcb, Hospital Sergeant Mc
Intosh, secretary ; J. Borland and J. | __ 
Carroll, for the success of -.the evening.

About 75 members were present and 
at midnight the meeting broke up after 
the national was dnly honored.

Special meetings will be held here
after al the same place every Saturday 
evening at 8 p. m. —
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Club Room». Cime Stood, »nd 
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“Wa
.r Dawson electric Eight 

ft Power Co. m.
“I expect no aid from other nations, 

but we afe glad of sympathy and friend
ship. But we want no more conven
tions. Only absolute independence is 
possible. We do not want more ter 
ri tory but are content with out present 
trontier if - we are permitted to live 
peaceably. This is all we ask.

“There is no truth in the story of a 
conspiracy "among South African Dutch. 
This is not their quarrel. Mr. ScbrëînëF 
repeatedly urged us to yield. The 
Boers aye In God’s bands and he will
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W. E. BURRO?,.
Ionic Lodge, No. 25, Chairmen. Building.

A. M’INTOSH,
Cataroquy Lodge, No. 92, Secretary.
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na . *“1 Globe? ValIn all triendlinesa ana good feeling 
this suggestion is made to the police 
coon -.orderly, namely : That bs ad
dress men as men and not as mules or
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thodlumd, trot with-Ood’s aid we ca 
prevail., I have two hundred blood r«

mental selection,
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Javtsdif, Mrs. Th'umpsun M 
recitation, “Coster 1

dogs.
To yell ’‘atand nc there" at a geotiil- 

man who may have business before the 
court, and yell it in ■ tone that a black
smith would use towards a fractious 
male is, to suy the least, very rude and 
wholly uncalled fqr. ^------ --------------—

To many persons who may appear be
fore tbe police court either in the 
capacity of client or witness tbe rule»

mm, j

tatilems fighting and would rather she 
them all perish than yield. It is liberty

inald ;
Mr. M. Martin; “God* DAWfON. T.T 

--- ---------------------—
TOW I

th." Ior
r3|mg those present were : Ml 

McCauley. Perkins, A 
pson. Davison. Seely, tbf 1 
,bel, Misses Freeman, Rut 
Perry; Messrs. Atnohl, P* 
ton, 1 ell,- Rev. Htthermgte 
lompeon, Capts. Thacker, S 
lr. Macdonald and Col MaiG 
iresided during the evening

icéend Avenue Improvemei
Timmons, who conducts s

ry establshmeut on Second si
king some improvcmenU is

He has torn W

A Fast Steamer.
The Alaska Steamship Company has 

advised Frank E. Burns,, general agent 
at thia pilt, my» the Alaskan, that it
has purchased the fWi- and - I to ba foljdwed are who I ly different tree
Long island sliainer Dofphin, and will tboee tfr which t^ey have been scene-1 
put her on the Sesttle-Skegway route, tomed. F« instence ; In nearly ettj 
C»f>t. (y*Brien, ir aster of tbe steamer 
Rosalie, has gone to New York to bring
tne Dolphin to the coast. It is expected putting questions. ^7 i

I» view, therefore, of tbe ignorance 
ot the majority of people bf tbe cus
tom» in vogue here. tbe above ' sugges
tion to tbe police court orderly is msde 
The fact that a man may, in bne capac
ity or another, have busin 
police court is no reason why be should 
be addressed as though he were a feibn 
or a brute.

-L LI

Prlii fill/t
1

lias.

Special Sale

Jams ad
Around the big market square, which 
• veritable beehi'Ve of industry on 

•rket days, are situated a number of 
*P buildings. The town hall, is an 
Mkenst structure, but of a hot very 

Here are located'

Wm

-Mng appearance.
Triions municipal office#. Tbe 

'"''Wing eigu contains a large Tiall, 
JBpIteTts apd theatricals are held. 
^jhtaing the town ball ia a library 
PWog of pretentious appearance. It 
** * fine reading room and contains 
>0l,t .15,000 volnmes. Among tbe 
let handsome building» in the tows 
6 the official residence qi the ptesi- 
nt, » handaome .itone building, which 
said to have coat nearly $80.000; tbe 
itch Rtioimed church, which baa two

I lean

is required to stand while answering or

Jelliesto have the ship here about July let------
The Dolphin has a speed of 18 knots, 

220 feet long, 40 foot beam, and is pro
pelled by triple screws driven by triple 
expansion engines. She will be by all 
odds the fastest ship in Alaskan waters, 
and tb« Alaska bteamship Company 
hope to gain.jl big. share of travel with 
the. greyhound. She has a freight 
capacity of 700 tons.

1 fi-il
Al The YUKON STORE For a Few Dey»

t—~hns y $ _
s store, 
jiart of bis .building, a 
it with large plate glal 

contemplates making a 
r groceries that will «c
e kind ever seen in

J. E. Broge. Mgr.iri tbe V-J
; h

; ' g

— S liAM.ii™ «■
The following appeased in a late Vic- q

toria paper a. a telegra* from Montreal ; r " Milling Mflf hinPTV 
-The Herald’s ctir«wpj,nde»r with the < * MBVIllllWJf

1 Deec,lpt.lon**

mxutiful spires, and tbe 
jiedrâr, ItByrng a most magnificent to be bed, atEngine House k*

ie bouse, which - 
ire engine during t e 

removed from the 
been . erected, â?rt 
têe-ie. its old Pt,s‘t,°"
idike breaks ; tbe" 'lsi7' tne,- 
he river lyi.k opposite »»
a store., ' -> . '* *

the Regina.

. Hell interest in tondra placer Wining 
claim two miles from Nome . for sale.

'*►trior. ,
rhe town has many educational insti- 
ions. The largest of these is Grey

1
^r: <

,

berg he.e nineteen Canadians were 
killed, says the lives were lost in a 
needless charge, that the commander of p « 
tbe Cornwall regiment, which was with '

1
orge Grey, at one time Governor bf, Happy days at the Rochester Bar. 
pe Colony.,, It provides a complete The star clotbing House can fit you 
•ege course and as an educational out. See ad for sale day^ * 7
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-
THE THEATRES. g8 .««.• «ffirt;» -• “js^jaarwfi

.nd "submitted to the ^consideration ot "w.U be displayed

Justice Dogas wnich has traveled thousands of miles
- In Ross vs. Kane etral. en oriI destination, case after case of
entered authorizing the sppoiotmeot i * : sM^^Wk neckwear, etc.,
a receiver upon plaintiff Rross executi g Oot nn ked and great prepara-
an undertaking for damages, and the | wi are nopw in progress under the
receiver to furnish bonds, «fe atnotmt j”* ” ^ g £evine, the proprie-
of which to be fixed'.hy the Ju ge. ( ^ of the concern to rgpeive the goods, i

Odd Water Wagons. In a conversation gentleman
There Js.atf i abundance .ol «««Hr in he,”j,'] ' COuSiKttment was' selected fbr |

and around Dawson,, and water „ wtlo j9 pfobably one — .

«ss Lost mIBîBB%B3WHSîs
Yesterday in the office of the contrived vehicles ever seen in modern ’SRbrought In and we have fol-

torial district court. Joseph A. Clarke, times. Anything that wtl ,owed that principle in^the selection of
as plaintiff, filed a complaint against he used for a wheel and with s^ b p goods. ft eosteTiff more to carry a
Thom,. O’Piien - »«*>£•£ SSStS S ‘

side, defendants owner and Meeplta7 Meeting. Imistakl, and you can tell your readers

nUintiff alleges that he has been libeled n has been decided to co™™n£^“j mmoTs^turffiTy th^other ^Monday! ;

crss.™.; Ttrss ssiLpsy^'*. as *• 
s^ïStî-C—. - j&iÈ^'tssTïsrtYukon Snn on the 9th and 10th instant. are to be elected <0 the fceardj 8°*^, comp1ete an or.lei for one of the com- 

The following a,e the important allé- nors^ VoUr^ the program^ will (p«nf «tore^-1’18
gâtions of the comp'aint : be music, vocal and instrumWWWr*-

That the defendants falsely and m*ii- freshmets, etc. .

cîously publ' ' J jB *J"
- A. * tyndet the editorial beading 
‘Will Take Up Challenge, ’ and in the 
second paragraph. ‘If we haA « «cord 

would want to

K-at
Interesting and as picturesque a sight 1" eT4 was seen “ tL ma„*\f the far . 

iV^Wtiwndise will be displayed ok Orpbeum PalaccGr;«I is.
1

met Is Title ef r Law Sait laetltated

Yesterday.

First Time In Dawlçn-X Greet 8; 
Production ot Harriet Baa 

Stowe's Famous '
F

ALL THIS WEEK
JL. 4 JNCifr V

The Thrilling Drama

Criminal Action Commenced This 

Morning Other Territorial Court 

Items.

1 v;
ï .. Wnii Speclel Cast and Scenic Ki

AP: London, i '-^vxsx&iiu. i r-
■ f 'vlV

;

And E«fDolan’s Farce Also Another First Timer in Dawson, É 
ing Farce Comedy. 1 tizens’ 

SuppW0Y AND HE.”
THE TWO OUTLA t-

By Eddie O’Brien

Alao onr Mammoth All-Star Co 
Vaudeville and DramaiiCjEntertaiw

It ia the intention of the man** 
Palace Grand to present the Daw*, 
going public this week the strong* 
over givyti in the City «mi equal to i 
in the extern cities. H

Positive Reappearance ot Ed Dolan, 
The Prince of Comedians.

Lulu Watts 

Sadie Taylor

In Popular Songs
«mm------____Heel and Toe.

Bert Ford an 1 l'red Tboeriier are tom
Sidewalks Growing.

are hustling to com- 
ordinance governing the

______ ,oip« 0n First aventte
tl^ewaljrfïre being increased to « uni
form widifli of 12 feet. There are so 
many people in town »t the present

....
<v-- The match Wilt take place 

toffice, the distance
NOTHING SFCCtAL—EVEHYTMING REQULW^

4 Tins Chicken Tamales 
Kapp & Street’s -

REGULAR Free Delivery to Your Family 
Residence In Town.—

Mi oil Way fat
being "one* rnifel Tom Chisholm has 

been cho-en stakeholder and the amount
to he contested for is #2o0. '-T'<

Ford savs he is willing : 
to $500, as he Js confident of success.

wllks has been Apparent for some time.

No Council Meeting. over the champion of the state of Ore-
The meeting"ot the Yukon council |qn, at lone, California: distance one-

p"“nl Sïrü,-ssss,«ris.«
. PERSONAL ITENTION. ■> | 0f the old world, heating aU who came
’ ----- - before him in Germany, France and

Italy The event will be of great in
terest and in all probability one that 
will attract the attention of thousands.

The warmest and most comfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

perty-owners
fth the

Pro
ply w

The!

$1Mm

Regularlike Joseph Clarke^ W« ............ .
keep very quiet indeed ; with any faults 

have ‘ we <am say dt.teeat 
discharged from a

to raise th«r

Rut-We—may
that we never were _____

for taking bribes, and we 
indted Brockville friends ot,t

of two thousand dollata. . ....
“Thereby leading the public to be

lieve that the plaintiff was a criminal 
and bad been guilty of swindling and

aecepteiTbrilxa!'ahd ttmrettjre inaimiat-- ^ A. Crnttender ,a ,n

ing that he betrayed h,‘ T’P'T” O. VP. Jackaenjs among tSfc guests at
once, and so could not be trusted to the Regina
transact business for anyone. The p. a. Munson is spending a few,days 
plaintiff is also called a ‘Cheeky young in town. - ------
rascal,’ greatly to bis hurt and damage. j C. Hayden is regtstered at the phe Holhorn Cate for delicacies.

dpi.ÿ”1*-'•"‘"V * *“‘° W6'”
„ lb. cHjtmt jaw-**-Hoi-

| h^t* ■' -. . . Milthe city on business. ________ -, —-,—=— I ■■■ ■ p®
Ed. Garner ia shaking hands with Monte Carlo Opens. | XA LCC Mf] | It aP

his Dawson acquaintances. Last night witnessed a scene which g KJk F\. | t| I ■
Nevi 11 Armstrong, of Adsms Hill, is collld hardly be duplicated in America ^ I * »■ ^ ‘

stopping at the Fairview. when the doors t f Lion & Mde s Mo'ite /-v A I r* TX A ^ '

^EBSiSfeTHE FIRST SALE DA
S. B. Glllvin is enjoying a short va- ^OW()s drlnkirig to their health and - _ _

catipn among his friends in the city. heartily wishing them a long and pros- — /“Y g A.\^. 2 LI zxdd-"Sri-jSE Th. Star Clothing non
onfi ed to his room with Can This Be True? * 1 . . A *1 01 A on

joÆdîis,who has.been.Saturday, April 41st, an
'T’cooh.. D..™ ErarsthSsaysss Monday, April 23d
freighter, returned recentlyiftom a trip cent|y, but it was d scovered he had i I
to the outside. - ---------- — joined their enemy, the Eagles, Now

David Ripstein has arrived over the jthev have brought charges of 8

........... , ....
2 Goodyear Rubber Co. Leather Top Shoes

S ■MrTîl'MSS All woollen Suits
^^«irtiajSFSassriA» Woollen Pants

ties. '
Best Canadiaiwye at the Regirht.

position 
never sw

Clarke and Ryan 7*1
was ible of 

pose fSecond Ave. A Sixth St. 1
North End Grocery

town on buai-

KLQNDIKE CORPORATION, LTD.

f)RA, NORA and FLC
BETWEEN DAWSON & BENNE1

7gg.îgWBK."S8a

FiTHE
I The reprei 
| spective me

—

OPERATING THE 
SUCCESSFUL

STEAMERS dividnala > 
pose which 
territory are 
It, is charge 
people do n 
of Yukon 
probable tl 

r Dawson, wl 
mittee. shoi 

i in their « 
I guilty of ci 

able repress 
Upon in' 

■ the citizens 
| the cbaracti

character. ’ -■ v; .
‘1 Which said words impute 

character to the plaintiff and render 
him an object of distrust to the bnat-

ia bad
$1

mness public. . „ _
C. “Under the beading ‘Should Be 

Goaded, ’ the tol lowing words appear, 
■Joseph Clarke, the blatherskite. IJ 
anything will goad to desperation Mr 
Joseph Clarke himself to lead an honest 
atraighforward, truthful life, we would 
welcome it, even in the nature of a 

We would welcome an-.

Will TaJce Place at

! Col. MacG 
I well know 
teeming his 
tthere shout 

■ Mullen is 
| ger of the 

Wk of Co
oonacq”8?

' ® lise’ hc T
9011 reaUV.

Sr cyclone if it would goad Mr. 
Clarke into acting like a sane perao”-’ 

“Thereby making' it appear that the 
plaintiff is dishonest and not of aojmd
mind and therefore an unsafe and dan
gerous perapn to do bueineea with.

D. “Under paragraph headed To 
Be Or Not To Be,’ appear these words:
‘Certainly something should be dome to 
gratify such representative (?) citiaena 
as Joseph Clarke, Col. MacGregor, and 
C. M. Woodworth, providing, of course, 
it can be ascertained after diligent in 
quiry what in tenets these three gentle
men hold in the territory,1 which aai 
statement ia intended maliciously tp in
jure the business credit of the plaintiff.

“Xiao in the «aid paragraph appears 
the following words: ‘Than Joseph 
Clarke, even if he does have water on 
the brain,’ thus again1 implying that the 
plaintiff ia of unsound mind. ”

Ib,

m11 nF*
Mr. _A. 

artist, is 
la gri

r
1W

-

1

And to Follow for 6 Months Each Saturday &Mon®■ who is wor 
Mr. Sturge 

. l*«ded in i
Years,__ Mr

Eton traitor 
wfrtb #od 

[wham enjo

Jack Cavender, deputy U* 8. marshal
of Eagle City is in Dawson on business. 
Mr. Cavender will be in the city some!

t
days.

George Noble has been visiting dur
ing the past week, with Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Rockwell at No. 3 * beloto on 
Sulphur.

T. B. Davia, of the Canadian Develop
ment Company, will start on a trip up 
the river tomorrow. He will inspect 
several of the company’s stations, and 
will then return to Dawkon.

George Butler, .proprietor of the Pto=

-
jh theseCotton Socks 

Black Satine Shirts
• ........

J5ÈChoice Cudahy hams 45 cents per 
pound., Royal Grocery. Second ave.

Boats For Sale. , -
For boats of all descriptions—scows, Under the 

river boats, poHng boata. Peterboro f
canoes, call at Bartlett Brothers*. - |-------------—

Hilarity on tap at Rochester Bar.
Shoff, the^ Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio j 

peer Drug Store. I

PROFESSIONAL CARDS___
LAWYERS

tv DE & AIRMAN—Advocates, Notarié», etc

Star Clothing Hotfl|
rvision of A. S. LEVINE V1CTF

KF5 m*186,000 ta dijBaW» ■,,, 
credit, business and reputation by rea
son of the publication of the matter 
lorth in the complaint. -

_____ , tack of typhoid pneu-
esterda^- morning. He ia now 

in the Good Samaritan hos-

with a severe 
monia 
confin'
■pyujEW i ■ i

Ike Schwartz of 41a below on Hun
ker, ia in the city for the purpose of 
having a smashed finger repaired. The 
accident was sustained in the manufac
ture of sluice boxes, and has been very 
painful, but i| now rapidly recovering.

Wenther Report. |
The maximum tempinlure for the 24 Ht d*w»ou and ot*awî,‘ «{ÎS^ïfentioo'*ivêu 

hours preceding 9 o’clock th,aborning c"
was 55 degrees above zer-. m. ^ Frank J. Sli Dougal, Jaliu t . Hmilli.

the minimum temperatu v dnrir.v the XltcKAY-Advocztes, Solicitors
same period of time was -4 degrees, fi1 nowLs^Ac. Offices, a. C. office Building.

Safety deposit box in A.

> VukonTronm H~~~ f T
The papers were served by the sheriff 

upon the defendant, Henry J. Wood-

was instituted, by Joseph A. Clarke 
Sir. Woods!de in the police 

The criminal action 
statement of

«and machinery
«OperXt^HW 1;i;T eï ^Cbt3.um

WÊ Manutsuturersof °

L . Engines. Hoists, li wt—
M* Vi

Office, A. C lil'l
1 against

magistrate’s court, 
is tounded upon tne same

in the civil suit.

<|a
-3r=e-'-^n

T.riay the trial of the case of McKen
zie and Miles vs. Mr. and Mrs. David-

resumed before Justice Dugas, above.

Ü5. :

■
jam boat Repairing a Spec! 

Shop in the Terri tor
ery for Handling Hi

1
Ourvau

felephone No. ZZ. Offices, Rooms 1, 2, 8, Or- 
pbcum Building. -__- ~_______ ___ I

Aqarâraàsireièts:1 ms ,
21 A. C. Co’s office Block._________ _

DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.
rrYRRELL & GREEN. Mining Engineers and 
1 Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, Harper 
st, Dawson. -"f*”

The testimony of defenlant J.H. David
son will probably be concluded tomor-

Notlce.
The stockholders of the Yukon Tele

phone Syndicate are requested to meet 
at the office of N. A. Fuller May 1st, 
1900, at 3 o'clock p. m., for the pur
pose of.-r electing officers tor the ensuing 
year, and to transact any other business 
that may come before them.

Signed,

7~V
row.

Yesterday afternoon, • number of mo
tions were made in the territorial court.

In Hawkins vs. Wright, the two ar
bitrators who have been appointed m 
the action reported to the court that 
they are unable to agree upon the selec
tion of a third arbitrator. The two ar
bitrators were instructed to submit their

eï •. g|>: -i
' hSELLS NOTHING BUTp;v

...SN. A. FULLER. Sec. High Grade Gcl 8-
The Camel and the Sled.

SEÈSsf™»*-
LBffiSSE’SS: I .-SRi-w GROCERS «»*

««of the undertaking», either caae , L z Fill ^ W . R.ak ,1B
. f°- s»«: \} —„ ■ •—“fi

* wK’*
215I

S-2*
report in writing. -

An application for the issuance of a 
writ of injunction has been made in 

- -the-action ot Werbue vn Vincent. The 
‘ : matter was taken under consideration.

The motion in Paterson vw. Spell has 
been continued to April 21«t.

The hearing of the application to set 
attachment, issued in

., 4i

I

Dï

,1 aside the writ of 
. McKay Brothers

was postponed till this afternoon. Mi 
ion for the redelivery of certain

#_•am m ^-mot
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